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SurvivorsOf Days Less Comfortable
Day In Neighborly Fashion

f

Womltable spirit of the pioneer which battled the
aaUl elements ana made West Texas a home
i net uninhabited region, was revived today when
iralenine rains and occasional showers. tho nlrl

W.Howard county and their relatives gatheredat
e for a aay or iesuvity, wnich.markedthe an-o-f

the Old Settlers' Association of Howard

tdowfi care if it does rain," reasonedan elderly
granacnuarengamereaaoout ner, "it will only

a cooler who minds the mudf anvwav!" And
ewent merrily on, shamingthe rain which finallv

lio allow for the sunshinenecessaryfor such mer
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whencattleraising cow-
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there, timers their
"buddies" reminisce
days

In County 48 Years
"And they won't let ua dance!"

--from
picnickers as they wound their
way among trees'and spread lunch-
eons from interesting looking bas-
kets.

To J. B. D. Roydston who has
made Howard county his home for
the last 48 years goes the laurels Of
being the oldest member Of the Old
Settlers'Association presentat the
morning session. Mr. Boydston will
be 03 years old June G, and came
to this region upon the occasion of
his birthday, 48 years ago. "With
htm were two sons,J. N. Boydston,
who has been here as long ob his
father, and B. P. Boydston of Fort
Stockton who has been in the coun-
ty for 42 years.

The longest period of residencein
the county was established by B.
Jones, who came from Hot Springs,
New Mexico, to attend the reunion,
and Mrs. G. t. Brown, both of
whom came here 50 years ago. Mrs.
Brown still resides-I- n the county.

"Pud" Roberts, said to bo the,
oldest setUer In Howard county, did
not attend the morning sessionof
the reunion. He has been here
rooro than 60 years. A period of
49 years of residence In the coun-

ty was claimed by Frank Lester,
while D. A. Rhotan has been here
48 years.

Those Registered
The Hat of old settlers and the

number of years they have lived In

the county follows:,, Morgan Coats,
38 years; Clarence McMurnay, 22

years;B. FMcGowan, 31 years; R. .

S. Anderson, 22 years; B. Jones,Ja;

(Continued Qn Page 6)

lia been forty-seve-n 'yean since
Howard county wan detached from
Mitchell, to which It had beon

for Judicial purposes,but a

few hours rummaging In records
of 'the county and district clerk's

office, sd ably handled since 10Q2

by JamesI. Prlchard. serve's to en-

lighten youngster on somea mere
of tho high-spot-s In Howard county

history.
Volume No. 1 of the mlnutei or

tho Howard county commissioners
court begin with an account of the

tint meetingof the court following

the Initial election, which was held

under ausplcles of the Mitchell

county authorities, and Is pontaln-e- d

lii the minutes of that countys

court. ,,
Unwouop there appears in in"

u 1 .... .tnrtlnn record tho
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StateTreasurerEnters
Race Governor '
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DALI.AS, Texas, July 2.1 M
Otegory llntchw, state treasuicr
today 'announced his candidacy for
govcihor.

"In response, to the urging of
friend:) and admirers throughout

to whut I to be
a public necessity for to
be elected to the office who Is not
afraid to out In the cause of
the people great common
heard,' if I may bo pardoned for

term I make public announce-
ment of my candidacy as candi-
date for governor subject to the

democratic primaries,"

wherever I have ser'n It, und to de
fend light In the fiont trench

fight
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2.400 to 2,403 feet was so soft that
no permanent record could be re-

tained by the core barrel, Glass-
cock Brothers said morn-
ing. A porous lime from 2,383 feet
to 2MO0 feet, where fit at salt and
sulphur water was
ruiried a small amount of gas,
was said,

Corp Sumples.
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prodiivtlon o

No estimates on flush production
hliH been entured since the pay
H undoubtedly new to Glasscock
county und may not be connected
with othem of the Howard county
urea Furthermore, drilling water
ami mud used in sinking rotary
holes has exerted sufficient pres
sure to force oil back In the po'r--,

ous lime. A definite gauge on pro-

bable production will likely not be
available until Friday morning or
Friday afternoon.

I. una 'Oil Company, a $50,000'cor--

potation, was formed to accomo-
date purchase of small blocks of
stock by local Investors, Soma of
tho stock n the Luna Oil Com
pany Is held by employes of Glass-coc- k

Brothers. Incorporators of
Luna Oil Company' are Lonnic
Glasscock, C G. (Gus) Glasscock
and J. M. Edmondson, all .of Big
Spring

Seek Protection.
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erutora have sought protection
acieagearound their 40-ac-re tract
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UNUSUAL
MISHAP

Accident Re--1 ; "$
DedicationCere-- With
monyOn Peak

m&'wjSB35ton.n, ii.r
July 20 (APh Daniel P.
leBslr, a Bostonpewspaper j

fiiMin was killed,, three other
ma. ytera Injured, and a,
parly of 200, Including sever--- n

govfrporsand their famil-fie- s,

wre strandedhere to
nlght-fellowing-th- c runaway
and explosionof "Old Pepper-babb,-"

an old engine-- which
was rededicated at exercises
on the mountain top earlier

.in the day.
,, Engineer Ilur't

The injured were Edwaid t
Front of Concord, englntcr who
took the engine up the mountain
.for the first time in July d6'i, W,
I. Newahan. fireman, and W

Following
eppersa"

";Kin.
to

""HWJm10
t.wbo.

charg

making
mayonnaise,

don:t

COFFEE

fTTf 'tmi1ttF.r-'r--

; ENC.QWTERED
rrvi,PT.iTD iPfv r. , Ar. u.y" '
tQRLD, COMPLEtEfRIG

trIRvnnWc
Charged

BsP..Violation j

t"
I)ui to U inMflke made on ' dctlgnate the exact formation.

corapLpdnt, , Ikf JuUcfl'i. pocket
klierlr'i record The Her--

..!. --..l.ll.l I . I.. OUlUlUi., niMt.ll WU II
nth a chjirrp of num- - ,. .,. ,.,.., rJ

racturinrlmoxlcaJnj: liquor ,. ., .'.'. ,.,,,..

,,V Herald reporter, cor
reclly tnf
vjrole "Irank
the nrwH Itt-r-n had appearel thin
mi dip wa rhniged in the cum-pla- ht

to "Frank lUindalln.".
nolils, u resident of

the city for tdxteen mid
lh Teu--

rllT"' '"', nr-e- r lieen
charged with this offend hav
lid whateier with II.

Itundulls who In
Howard Jail facing thi

i'-- l rharre ofiuanufocturlrig Intvxl- -
Cote of 8wa'mpoU. ili . o Vrtf ( ratog llqiiorii, ha resided In
Lance pre photographer , . Howard county almut flo er4,

The train carrj'lnC, the gnver-- Jwvlng Httlcl hi Ack?rley conw
nor And pthej ot'f Iclijs miuilty twcii month before mov--

to malte the decent'afjer Uie accl-- ng to Hlg Spring. t"'d offlc'n
dent, 'two of (fie trains backed up here thK liiornlng.

r tbemounlalnijde,td the.,(op; while! t
. tjiree others were,taUed,becaiucol p i t j

lack of .team. uftrnfll S ICafl -
A call wa ent out for all avail--,

ableautoraoblle in the towns ut ' f HHti Coal T001
the base pt the mountain t,o, farry IJiUl CCl lCCp
the .200 passenger down. The . . '
memtxr Of the party experienced HlhrmaI j.roleum Corporation'

the dUcomfort of free- -only near K , ReJl he eit dri,nK wla,ln
tag. 11 wM reported.weaUjer. BiRflprlnK clty m,u, had reached

which was the rf Jn.
world' flrt mountain climbing to-- '

nev.,drlteand red rock, according to re-G-

comotlve. wa discovered by
rioberu of Whltefl.ld. In th.P0"8 rc"lvcU y mornln-....;- .

.V- ,- tii(,. .Li nutn). The first and wa paased

r(r--

Jl

railroad yar ,t.So. He notified ln n'ad i'5,6to fet' j
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,
ofYoungatown(
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tlA AOAOAlaAX - ,,.,.,. .,

CAt'lt.lBCa UIU
proceeded down the

the
A'fter

OFW jrouliton Tcxas it

ted uU to, 0ll?we;i.,-rmT- n IC 'awugced,
PuUiara()apbotograph-- IOrtUlVlLU tho

"t,1'"" "
gather,speeds He It anoear--.

now
the

rom

wer
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.
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ed aa'lf komethrnit haDDened'tothe Citizens carnpw a
cogwheel. ' ' lyjrequested to train Xbrp

f

lJI

Putnara said, froVi and Ncshnm,'" riibbl'sh or wsl
a' a ' .. w

iuMl;
jump.

itic-iectlo- n

copjlnr
rfcordS'

httdJcomu bad;. nd.ot. tw

tTrenteHtu--i' nunnel Main wUBecd.rah,,ttt.iX'rectA
eldT.rmitmmB9Jik4erfkmm;l .

tallfi once-'more- waa Hie .Irtit. loJTWU'JftrjB.mnW
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', .'ewyro.rtiiw.iutjIiJ and he was by 'P, rcal inunlclpal "park, of
, jevvpam ana uoe. The engine i""'

wait then on a tretle known a The waj given to City
Jiaetr Ladder and the leap--' Women' Clubs by

, edJtf feet .down lino the boulilcr ,M.r a.nd Mr"' VJR..Pt.tle, with the
atrsllVn mountainside. ' stipulation (hat the, park should be

: ,
v '

used,fm mupielpal benefit. ,

Tvamey Beincr Stied ?h.tywanV .ut?'h'as mode ,ar--

D n .' raneutcntswth the members ofc' fOy rortttet OpOUte ; tn? eft PedcMtlW water the

P Feal6Nettte... ! JSof1 '0; ke6p

mFfn:Ju,?(fV
?lmC tmt, l " "hb nn1' 9 water and

encourage the growth of the.lT., IWV Wl- - ' LA(,i, i,l Ul, V- ,- K.- -
Q00,sult, brought by John SFoe--' . '

arty, .of Fort .Worth. Texas,
ing flIna,tlon tf affections.

?'".'
alleging breach of promise.

Mrs. DobbsWill

further step, effort
Klwanl.......,..,

amount,

ivbicaiiuii. iiuinins

Party Honoreethe "wever.

2fesdame Shlve, Erskine WilHamt
Beff Jake Bishop will entertain A nrt.Sklrtrvtn IieattJointly, bridge o'clock

S. VITSJZ Fallx
DALH'TTxfluVy
dV-Uln- WllJIamhouse guest

Shlve and Mr. party Wh. ww.

.will.be jfomo Mrs
,ho League

Main street. W annur,!,meeting the.
executive, .board here.
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in at once
A little tt'me'is best
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. He picageu tumseir out
the policies of the"

league. ,
. after his election,

William jiald he waa
ested 111 three moves,
namely, christian
prohibition h directed
by tha Anti-Saloo- League, and,

j a citizen lawyer. Iho observa-
tion of the of the

Htate.

Miss Hair
At

Mis Mamie Hair was hosjess
L an enjoyable plcolc supper at the
pew. well.Saturdayevening naming
n guests guestj.

npnlnli Drlfrin nt T(r..Un- -

That's vrzy Hills ridge Carson Well of Jack.
'few at .a tirrtc iF,yery Guest were: Mr. nnd Mrs. Clar- -

bcrry i roasted evenly. - No ' cnce Wear, Mlasc Mary Jo
MIWred Terry, Ida Lee Land-ducc.su- ch

flavor as th.Uproc- -'
erSi ,elea By"ve"' M?bel Eddy'

Controlled Roasting.

BROS
Hps&,2

frim litUt.X4utm ftj.

Keynoltl!'

qn

and

"7'runk

Vereunabte

best

Hostess

ekher.World

-u-Ipg-Tunney

aggressively

Inimpdlately

outstanding

Picnic Supper

her
MIkh

jnvr anu Airs, uaraon
'lloyd, Mr. Mr. Sidney House,
Meaara. Edwin Prlchard, Paul Rlx.

, 9harJe Reed, Clinton" Hair, Curtis
Driver, Pete Sellers and John
Hatch.;

' Jim Bell and Mr.
' if. ricbling?? Tuesday
from a trip to Carlsbad Cavern

J.at parJjbadjewMexjco.
a

X

More lime wu encountered
davevePUjgand. Tuesday
in iexa uu company
1 Edward around 2,376 feet,
whether the formation wan the top

'. of "big lime'' had not beendflnlti"
determined a drilling reports

glying the total depthas5491 ptf
received later In the day failed

the
I Texan No. 1 Edwarda had

ztreaK or lime at 2.29Q feet lant
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J toward Is 336.feet from the
south line and 0. feft, from
east line pf Xection 19, NorX S4
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Oil
'o.

Wle
willing

l?

the
2 south, Ity Co stir j hole wm caving badly It' that If program plans by

vr- - uecune to sev pipe 10 , . ca nrunn cut on Urc
Iloiinton Tet. 'save the hole- Those of the army will be

HotiMon Oil stop,1"" ,nr are '. here for the event.
coring and revrrtrd Uialghl ,,lnl major The Chamber, or was :

.i.ui... i-.- i j.ii, i tl ate to aid ln inrnmto.i vA.tnt.int ik- - r

Drtwcll. helm drilled bv Houston. To,nl lepth of the well In op--, fica r ConcressmanC
wax ! pcth he had. ,ln '

2JS9 feet red shale. Coring N'- - 1 Turner Is feet from wth reqiW from the local or- -'
Mnt' nu-- Ml,icr waa hostess at

at a depth of Z237 :? norm nne anawu teeuromthe ; Kanlratlon, wired Colonel Charles nuay in me nome
,Kr6in 239 feet 241 fect.j" nr of section 19. blocH .33. Undbergh Invitation to,

taken the well T. tc P.Jty. Ox.'tend celebration here and
red shale and anhydrite, .nurvey and Is J tha congressmanwill dp

As an offset to MldweU Exploni-.an-d one-qunrt- er miles, northeast of.in his power IP In making the
lion Company'H Xo. 1 Edwaniif, .,10

. feet from the south line 259
ffet from the east line of section
;,, block 34, township 2outh TiP
Ity Co. survey, which drilling
Tuesday morning belov 1.040 feet.

World Oil Company nan tn.'j
pleted a rig for IU No. 2-- Mc-- .

J DowelU No. 2-- C McDowell ) T.K

icik iiuill' lite ntiiiii ,(: uiiu w.w.v
from Ihe west line of section!

21, block 34,, township 2 south, TUP
Ry Co survey. However, no dte

start drilling ha beenwet. It In

understood.'
Phillip. Tet.

Klrby-Atlant- lc Black Arrow''
No. 1 Phillips, 330 feet from th,
north line and 2,310 feet from tec

of neellon 23. block 3.1. In a ,i..inand of--; J' M '- -"
iTcltt-

-
and wa; W nom,.ana Th.etTnder eameT WrCCkBKe'

recreational w c"rnr Carl,wTnl m umh , :m i,.i,
Hamp.lre exercise pi w. town." , norln.

trtJC

w

day. morning
shale

llUniittit naAtianlti 1rir llrrln Inrirlli ii iw i &it wiwijr iwyr iiiii-- 'y'na ?m.- - jn and 3Uu
with ready T almost decrcaalne

E. D. 11 kchanceaof production, two wells
cnvi.ftlii ftncrlnA c. , '
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followed
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anhydrite.

are. ,Jrlliuig, ahead.,,Undoubtedly
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Arjgelej.-vra- s hostesH atiati

dojlghtful bridge, Thursday afterv'
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atreel. fiowexn
made, home lovely.
ffVr. Haye. Stripling high

award games
glxen lovely Colonial picture. Jbtrs.

'Hamblen mayon
palrie server consolation prlre.

delicious salad
serred thegucsts, plate favorJl?luTZM made qlub beln-- tiny umbrella pink
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First Bird' Nest
" Sighted"In

--rjrr
To R. F. Lyon of the Lyons-Earne-at

Realty goe the
of having tpe first bird'

nest In a transplanted tree In
Washington .Place. Mr. and, Mr.
Bird have,already built ,themevefl
a home In one of the Chinese elms
which were set out lant spring
the new addition,

The pest attests to one two
things either that ouitable home
aites birds are scarce In Big
Spring, or that the city boosts .of a
great many bird, Mr. Lyons be
lieves.

guess might be that
thirds would rather use transplanted
trees than to build a, home on rt

! cactus bush or a tree
I where the naughty hands of small
boys could reach right down bnd
get 'em.

March 24 Wedding
' Is AnnouncedHere
Word has been.received hero by

Dr. and Mr. G. S. True that their
Lucile, was married, last

March 24 to Fred Harrington of
Elg Spring In San Angela. Thp
marriage waa kept a Becre,t until a
few week ago whenMr.hd lira.
Harrington went do Wichita Fallu
to visit the. parent of the bxide,--.
groom. At that time the neddlhg
we announced but no date of the.
weddrng wa given, t

Mr. and Mrs. Harrington will re
turn oon make their home . In
Rip Rnrlnr

with her aunt,Msa
ln Dallas.

TH. BIG SPRING HERALD

SMALL PfEElARMY WILL
f 'J or

LAINUHU IN WUmrD
TUIINIR

."Sf'Plui To"BeDrilled'Air Corps Chief WireV!

bu' In Important'Test MessageConfirm'
This Week

Inch caalnjg wm set and
cemented at 2460 feet In A X 1'

Company (GlasscockJlrothj;
ent) 1 Turner Sunday and
the weJI wo4 atandlng Mpn-da- y,

for.cemuntue4,t'
rl. x wj'U drille.Jale

thK , ,wvek, opemtorj rfnUll
.Monday morning. v"

CMvru nadiy

ing

f operator fcTlie W4pge.'replylng to a M-lL- --W,the Turner lfa.ie. thai (Jr Manager Wnon. Enid
B

township outlinednecrnry
charge flyer

Company nod
companir win Commerce

Ifuttci
Tuesday mornlnjr 2,MW.,feet-- that compllanool

2,310 a
xtopped totah
feet.

weiejJwhlP the that
ahbwlng approximately one

rMWMU....w

fTDrTn

homo

Suburb

Another

world. OH Company' No. Mc- - affair
Dowell, the well which opened a fpr the city
new pool play Inst ' as well as buslnea houHen,
April.

TRIO KILLED
IN AIRPLANE

FatherAnd Two
Of PassengersBurn-

ed After Fall

TOLEDO. Ohva, July 20 7IV.
vrtmt line" Trannm

railroad -u- iL.Zi-:i.i,.'S- ...

the - in'inchrf
dedicated ' .,:... ail

Mr.

UK

course

nglcd ma4
59,

Charles Jones.
killed when

plane
today. .

The Waa1 pilot-
ing, Wa believed It waa.
the th'reo.JeftYpujgBtqwn.twifmor.
nine for .Pbntlic... lilch.. Where... i.'J...V X.'ti2..--,lCt?jn'.- .-
Vv ""i--- " . iouvo ciuii
and na

l "rip." '.5 .
i ."..l.hrow- - oUCo'tnMny'-VNo- . Glenn' roaqingiter in ... '1 ' ; ,.v.ij v,...'--.

mmJjiZ (dVasicoclt wi3-il- "o f the n
--whU

'ArfcT ;,
ai ti

Ul

recently

Austin;

Bjuart

chicken

...
as

liuuiiiitui
nerwperry.

"

to

as

n.

t.

company,
honor

daughter

,,

Norma

Contract

Son

New.""'

mesqulto

Detchoa,

ybunger.
It

torlheP

.44;

uarier.

ayproap
rVi.rllUIBroVher-i"vN-o;' iTTTmiIbV

'Taihl'mmr.'

HILLS

CARE PARK

onElghteejith

nearPerryaburg

'lerln.Trnll'T.irel'rei;.'!

. ,10 11 i.,iiiii ..ini.iagfcut.aiveu, . .

j Instantly, hitting the ground,
It burst Into flame. The Carter.
who ran toJt Immediately,

mj.diedtanorjnB,
fie thetfihelaW

m nt'-- ' i i
& r$M?m

Spekmg

:crlea

V: L. Bogard of Qardcn City vrru
a bualneaa,yJltor lp ,Blg, Spring--

luesaay morning.

Carter

believe

Mr. F, C. Sttadman of Taylor, i

formerly of Blg.Sprlng, arrived'

OMr. l'S
OeprgeL. $lk, ., ,.

cnts take their children Ed Lell. ,g ,n tor v'a.

at

the
boro.

of

for

Mr. and C. Moore hav
had as guests, Mr. Moore' parents,
Mr. and Mr. R. Moore and chil

of Matador.

Mis France Jenkins left
for Sweetwater accompanied

by tr. J,t E--
p

Kuykendall nd
daughter Elqise, jwpere they ,wlll
via 1 1 huh ii j s. o., jonpiiop ror
a few days. Mr. Kuykendall went.

a and
will return for'MI Kuykcndall and
Miss Jenkinswithin a few days,

. .4. f . ...-- .1

Mr. anaMrs. won Moffett hada
guest the last, week, Mr. and Mrs.
H, C. Green Of Dallas. The parly
spent the week-en-d In Pecos seV
ling the cavern nt parlsbadi NjsW
Meslrn. I

. .. .j, retty or. Seminole waa the
guest of. hla parents; Mr. and Mri,
S.,PP!Uy.Sunday... , .

Mr, J. R, Ptty Mra. R. H.
Turk plan for.Brown
soon..to, vlalt. friends, .

Mr, and ,KtrA. J. Cooper left
Tou-d-ay for a vacation
Okla. and yarloua poInU' this
atate Including Dallas ojid
Worth

J. 8. Dickson, artist of El
Paso who has.been the guest here
of and lin Wj i.
Lucaa, for several week,, returned
to er home Saturdaynight."

L. and Mia
FrancesSullivan left Tuesday for a
trip o Fort V(orth. ,

"' .

M! Louis Shlve and
f J liandy.and j. J. MUoer afeMis Hazel Merrick returnedSat-- exDected(a return nTiJi.'.. --H--

urday from a llif weeks' ,vlslt
, AW , - ..!'ihg from,

Merrick where they.hove, b?en the
fast three weeks. ,. ?

, ' " ' ' . .: li4

TftlWRHEF.i
7 2S . 5" K

m. Visit

Official noilflcatloni that, a
number of army plani will

'jiartlciputc fhe Hlg Spring
airport iledloatlnn celebration
Scptrmlifr lliand 12 woa rrcclv- -

d yrterdaV.by the rhamher
of (f'ummcrrev from CJenrral
(illmore, acting chief of the
army nlr corps.

stated fr0m
to

In 'out
."opeiui

ed to
deeo-- t.r.,

'r H.

In wa
evening

to a. nn
from

everything

wa

to

ciuo

in

to

a success.
decorating

and lease Mate ptreets.

wock

aald

ineir,

on

-- heard

Mr. J.

P.
dren

cj.

f.f

,,

to

Fort

Mrs.

J.

Doss

and!
visiting..'

In

I for the oJr wasiwardel.by
j the, general committee In chargeof
1 preparations to the West Texas' Advertising and Decorating Com-j.pan- y,

whose local representative.
i. u.. fniiiips, it) a member pf thu

Illg Spring of Commerce.
Special to, be carried out
In tne ntrect decorations will be
worked out by the decorator.

i

Mrs. Owen;72,

TakenBy Death

?- -r Trq--j fi"'.5VWNn&,Vt ;&

qinMcockytBlbro.

approprl--

reported

,:hlnd.

Deletion

rifarVSkUKMril

puullee,

Chamber
deslgfjy

Mr. Martha Jane Owen, mother
of Mr. H, F. Taylor, 519 San An-
tonio street,died Monday morning
at 7:30 o'clock nt, her daughter.
home. Funeralservice will bq held
from the Taylor home nt 5' o'clock
Tuesday afternoonwith !tcv. X IV
West, pns'tor of tho Trinity Bapt!t
ciiurcn, vnson, in cnarge. v

Mr. Owed, who waK'Yi 'yearsold,
rVad been" a residentof this Bcctlor.
'for 'aboiit five 'years' comtHg Hire
from' Corfcahk. 'Mrs. Owe'n wa
born IP Alabama. ' M, and "Mrs.
Owrjn came ta Teicns about'30 year'
ago and hap made their home1 In
this state-sinc- that! time,' '
"'in addltlOri'tolherhuVbbmd,' B.'D.

ffl)$N&&St!dffl
.uwen or Barry, and daughter,Mrs.
Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Owen
and family are ln Big Spring for

UuJVQzal scrvlcc,whJch will be odd
,arom us.r.','EPWor'8 home. Burial
--.till be, lnitvNcw Mount Oltvo- -

.cflmetery.,liii Chas. Eberly Fuirtiv'

.nf,. H,opiifi, Ctge of arroKge--
lnHtnlj.

'"-- s .

LocalPeople;

$hProgram,Of
'EpWofthMfeet

rMt Representative of local league
W.. '.,.'

Pyitt,

wpod

Colorado

have been assigned places on tha
programof the Sweetwater Dlktlct
Epworth League meeting ln Snytjor'
juiyr anu v according to tne
ueiaueaprogramjust issued.

Among Sunday morning
wlH be W. T. Roborta, whose topic
will tie" "The Universal Plan of the
Epworth League" and Miss Barnei,
wpo will speak ori "What the

Members May Do to Help
the Epworth League."

. The.mretlng will open Saturday
evening with registration, pep

"song, welcome address by Fred
yoder ,ofJ3nyder, responseby, Pink
Robertson of Stanton, opening ad- -

,drcs by J. H. Agee of Abilene.
to Abllcpe Monday fpr visit, I buaines session, announcement

afid

Sullivan

Meon-amt-

in-- tl dflllK . n .n.lnl'"! " "( "v.li.
Mr. and Mr. D. P. Yodor of

Snyder, Mis Mattle Corn of Col-
orado,'Rev. 8.. E, McCrcless of Sin
Antonio, Miss Mabel McGlothln?
of. Sweetwater Warren Dodso'n of
Snyder, Paul W. Carrcll "of Union
Chapel and Lexter. Alston of Swee-
twater are' among, those who will

' ' iaddrea the meeting.
r " il -- ll.

.

Duncan,
In

daughter

"

r

Callforala.

'

speakers

!' U o

J. M. FishersGoes
' On PleasureTriD

i ! -- v C
'

J. M, Fisher left Saturdaymorn-
ing for .Eureka Springs to' join
Mrs. Fishier and their daughter.
Who have beenspending a few day
there. They will make a tPur of
Missouri and Oklahoma before .re-
turning home In about two week.

Mr. and Mr. T. H. Johnsonand
Mr. .(Eya 'Spilth returned Saturday
.iron a camping anaitsmng trip .to
fChrftoval, They report a' V good
jest, and .jepty of ,flsh tp," be,
,cu-lt- - ' , ', -

J. D. Castle of this city and Earl
CaatlefKnott have returned, from
in extended trip to Eaat'yexasarid
parts,(of' Louisiana, "'',

V. JT. Early and hi sister. Mlsa
Carolyn. Earl haye returned,from
a vU,wth friepd andefatlve

EogftriMtte . rJMte
1 axLav fcxplainedBy 1 errell

Carpenters

fbo Picnic
'wtaborDay

' At lt) rc&ular business meeting
'Monday evening Big Spring local
Xa. 1634, United Brotherhood of
Carpenter andJoinery, decided not
tp !hold a njcnlc until Lotjor Day,

' September 1,' ulnce plans now call
for staging the airport celebration
on another.date. ,..

Plans of (he union call for n
'royal" celebration of Lnbor Day,

to cntnnd a. general
of plcnly(

'Mrs: Miller
Entertains

at)l'rox'rnilt',y

""UU

her,parenWMr.

fo her patent, Dr. and Mm.. OJ. S.

True. In Edward Heigh W when
she complimented Mlas. Irene O'-Ke-

of Fort Worth, 'he liouw
nt hr mint Mln f 'rtrrl.t i

Mrfl. Blvlng purpose,
C.V.. nAf- - regular

William Dehllruter. Form8,..wl11 supplied

guest,,W9re entertained.
Miss Frances Melton received

high score prize, a flacon of pev-fu-

while honor guest, wore pre-
sentedwith Iver vanity case nt
remembrances.

-- A dejIclouB luncheon was
boxe, picnic fashion. The

Kuest Hat included: Irene, Knause,
Frances Melton, Bernlco Johnson,
Blddah True, Carrie Scholz,Mr. and
Mr. Hubert Rutherford, Mr. and

jMrs. JIayden Griffith, Mr. and Jjlr.
a. n iruc, vr, ana. Mrs., u. M.

True, "Mr. Q. Luak, Mrs. .Herbert
Standley, Mr. Stpelman.Jack Ruth-
erford and the honor guest,
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member the following guest:
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. Barker wm at 1 T " wo"" wno

' their house
1 : Minn i,.
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t i r

lime enrnnnLriJ
5s" ,jn,.Texas Sjtate Oil .Company
' t-w-arus at ,280, Satur-

day of
lime fomadpn asthe'well

Monday morning
Jiale Pt ajotordeplhT oi ifl1

Information coming
from the field..

Houston
Dowell, another potent to j

iiuruiern uiasscock. county area.
opened late In April World
Oil Company's o. l2fi, McDowell.

continued .coring" at a'
o'f'2iqe feet sand

quart, sfated.
Edward, approximately
oneuarter north-

west of World's discovery' well, la
feet from the south line
feel from, llpe sec1-tlo- n

l9,,blockv'34, township southT&Ry. Co, survey;'
Houston' Nol McDowell I sev-er-al

miles World's discovery
producer, Js53Jfeet from
north line, 241&, ffet' from
eait HnVof block" 33,
township Z south, Ry,.Co..
urvey.

BotM Houston' an!' texas state
wells are apparently running low

formation. areas
tetcda1re brdkerf. Giologlat

have worked 2 possible
jme.

J. 'Thorna; manager of-(h- e

Union returnedfueday vfrqm Wlnnsboro,
Wherehespent, week-ep-d. Mrs.
Thorna remlped fovhrtt, longer, .
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fnent prepared receive Qrtl
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rn.otor boats, therefore, lsftcx- - pay
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does make It
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funds hew
Terrell outlined necessary andiM.I
procedure exempted consum-iCranfl- ll ReynoWi

followc; .... pyilson, which
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Scholz. PaMI JDchllnser amount,,

P' price paid,

table I: by,,
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Before month
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,( heretofore
un report,

comptroller' mall Webb
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form, pn which wlli' recorded In-
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documentmust accompan

filing which
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Bonnet Bridge
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i i - V

.

Mr Mr. T. C. were
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believed
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depth
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be-
ing

flee;
home

Remedy,p8d.

pJ

Thomas
bridge party

. . ..vo iron nign
score In the games,a lovely

dish while the similar
prlz? for men. a clgarete
caseAas won by W. 3, Wllson! Mrs.
?ped,Ernest wqn lovr.score a,ward
for the ladles and was presented
with cloth,' while 6gden
Horne. won low .for men and was
consoled with a of clgar-
ete. Mrs Thomas was presented

hapdkerchlefs
case.

a, ,aje
with a profusion of cut nmr
placed about the llvlna-- rbom.
Punchwas served during the games
and Iced, at the close
wwe evening. ,
. follows:. Mr.nd

Mr. W. 8. Wllaon. nni k- -
Joe C ErnwCMr. ajjd cr. Stan-
ley MeadamesTy S. Jerik--

c. Carter.and Qgden
Horne, Mlas Martha Ann

Mlas FrancesJenkins and
the honor guest. ii
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Promotois Who foi bonuses
'" an Industrial enterprise

tnc'r city sfor the rroMon that a
business that needs

stc''"K U w'"1 " 'are
l e " "uccess mnu consc--
Shermnn not n fertile

flcld for hhi" '''W Ust. a
,roI,OH"l"n presents they
lll.tll., nn,,. nnln .M.l l I,

the that
llevp shot to e
extent that Ihev nro wllllnL' In

same when
- Irjrcjicntcd. with to

tor sale.
- ii iT"Ws.jMpiiq0BMIM

do so, This 'spirit of, fraternal co-

operation has put Iho very finest
spit it of tenm work nnd local price
Into the citizenship, n spirit of com-

munity prido that In obvious to nil

who meet thoni .
'

Right hero wc wish to recom
mend to your body and to the pen
pic of IJIg Sptlng. thnt

Iclty,

modest asoda

cltlzoha

people

be pf course.,
profits."

There ninny enter-p-i
lues bo mndo

here, "Which would,
to to secure,

.there arc m'nny we

operation' be given nil convjincnt they would succeed
munlty cntctprhies that would. Wc would sny hero that we would

a wholehoartcd and tinnnl-lidvli- e these home enter-mou- s

effort to bring nbout successj u lues In n way and ns ex-t- o

each andevniy endeavor that iporlnnco nnd Increhnod business
suggest thnt wc put would Justify it, tho Instl-ove- r,

nnd we rccom--1 lutlon CQUld enslly nnd crtnsistcnt-men- d,

wheio ever possible nnd ly be expanded to meet the enlnrg-ptnctlcnb- le

that every product ed opportunity. V'o think It would
manufactured In Spring now or (bo unwise to offer bonuses to In

In the future be used nnd reconv ditstrlnl enterprisesfor It nn Instl- -

mended by our citizens, for It li tutlon must be nsslslcd to brgln oh
very essential that home people cratlon tho chnnce.tare that It has
show their appreciation of homo not sound businessmetIt, and must
products", beside tho momentary jshoilly go on the financial rocks,
consideration In the-- mnttcr. Homines, with n small percentage

Citizens could not only" excus--. nf cxceptlonj never pass the Itch
cd for iCcommendlng nnd using I Ing hands of tho energetic pro-hom- e

manufactured pioducts, but If a proposition Is pructtrnl,
do so would be commendablejsntind and

nnd pardonable. Every wll lenlixt tho nuppnrt of sufficient
thnt In Big Spring makes capital put It over
an addition pny-rol-ls of the ' ltonU t.

It moans more demand for
locally raw materials rep'nt we wish to rocoid our

means added wealth to cv- - mndo In Shermnn on
ery In tho community Hhe mat'ter oj rents Wn wore told
Thero lire a of products thnt rents ranged ftom $12 50 to
Manufactured In Big Spring now $2,100 per month for n good four
that arc good enough to bo used by five room cottage, and wc wore
our citizen.' by nny other poo--1 pointed out some of homes
pic nnd tho.se- Institutions deserve

when wc mnkc ourZehas '

I'1'" pie tuivc not nttnln- -

cd In n day the tcmnikabtc place
In tho Industrialthey "T occupy

Und woro expanded to Midi plants, hut' this North
the business Justified ndd-ITcx- of nbout 20,000 Inhabit- -

IV'I improvements nnd more menm nrjts standsnt tho hend of the list
"f !'"luctlon It wuj brought out of towns its size In tho south in
,,v SHcim.in that no pn-- Indiutrlal nqhlcvcments.
courngemnnt Wns given by them.to" llocomninndntions
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SAN ANUELO, July 20. --It would

hnve required 2 trnlnlonds to
haul the 14,500,000 pounds of "Wool

handled through.Kan Angelo this
spring nnd summer , tho Inst of
which Is going out now. This clip
averaging about 32 cents n pound
brought into the city the sum Of
$4,(540,000, and represents 30 4 per
cent of the entire stn'tc clip of

pounds sheared this spring.
It Is nn Increnso of n million

pounds over Inst spring nnd ngnlri
cstnbtlshes clearly San Angola's
claim to bilng the Inrgesi Inland
wool market In tho tnte Ninety
live per cent 01 mis woo. .s routcu Tnc lncomlnB M Alp to blrrom hcio to OnlVcston whore It Is hrftrcd n will bo n
pyt on n boat and shipped to mlon ,, hcavlcr tha
ton, th" time of the entire trip be-- t wns ,n?l fB whcn t wng about
Ing IS ilnys. Thh wool wns con-- 600o,000 pounds,
ttlbutcd from oonts ns fnr distant t
as Corpus Christ! to tho south', the

A Brick Plant -

'Cotton Seed Oil Mill. ,

A mill thnt could
dairy, hog nnd chicken fecdq of all
kinds. I

Art Irpn Foundiy nnd' a large
machine shop, n cotton mill nnd, if

cotton mill, factories to make the
products of that mill, a plant for '

tho manufacture of tanks used in
the oil Industry, a tannerynnd then
n factory for the manufactureof ,

leather belting,, and "so on ad In
flnltum.

ConcltiHlmt
As wn mnkc this rdport to your

nunurnuic mmy wc iiiui.c nuw ucii- -

ernl, how Inadequate It Is to those
who expect to, or would desire, to
wtep Into on Industrial
program or largo but
wo hnvo done our best foe you Ih

the tnsk you assigned to us nnd we
hope thnt, at least, wc have lc,nrn--

ed how .nocessnry it la for Big
Spring to grow Industrially nnd we
trust wo may be able to convince
you ns wo think we'have learned,
that If wc mnkc proper nnd desir-
ed progress nlong Jhese lines our
growth and must comet
from within nnd not from without.
Thnt Wc hovp tho resources at our
very doors which united with skill-

ed hands, with brains nnd capital,
will help Big Spring grow Into the
very substantial nnd prosperous
city that all of us so much desire.

submitted:
(Signed)

Harvey I Rlx
RobU Plncr
Irn, Driver
Pay Wilcox
C T Watson
Stanley Not mat.
j. B. j;icke, Chairman
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FourteenTrainloadsOf WoqI

HandledThroughSanAngelo

September
Bo8.pnsl
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Immediately
proportions,

development

Respectfully

Sale!
account existing cropconditionsand prospect big business landsales few

months, would like have listing farms farm landsthat desire place market.

believethatconditions right extensiveadvertisingcampaign outsideworld telling How-

ard county and expect do very intensive andwill appreciatehand

ling lands that otter

'""SS
l"::::".:"'"-..- :

ExclusiveListing's Desired

AND Sch ei g
Phone

adjoining.coiinties. advertising

THREE
" i

Oklahoma lino In tho Plains coun
try, ns far enst as Tcmplo nnd ns
fnr west nB Mnrfa. The biggest
county contribution enmo rrora
Crockett nnd Pecos counties. It
came from 70 per cent of tho nro
of Texni,

Only.about 650,000 pounds of wool
remains to be shipped out of Bart
A,ngolo Sandorron hu .part of It3
iicctiniulutlon on hand while tho un-

sold portions of tho accumulations
nt Del Hlo, about a million and a
hnlf pounds, are reported to hav

lbccn cons,RnC(, l0 ,JoBlon

Mrs. Wnlter Bird spent the week
pnd ns the guest of her daughter,
Mrs. M, A. Mattlsop, of Sweetwa-
ter.

Miss Essie Talbot nnd Mr. nnd
Mrs. B At Ileagan returnedSuy
from n few days trip to Carlsbad,
New Mexico, where they visited the

lenvcrn.

McCnll Oary nnd Dr. Jnmen Bar- -

ctii returned early Monday morn--
Ing from Mndcrn Camp In the Davis
Mountains, whero they spent the
week-en-d with tho Gary party
there.

Frank Dent from Post, n Big
Spring resident 15 years ago and
former county clerk here Is In the
city visiting friends,

Word hns been received here of
the marriage In Ozona of Miss
Mattic Bee Word of that city to
Boy Shirley Johnson of Dallas on
July 15. Mrs. Johnson Is a cousin
of Mrs Frank Hefley and has
often visited hero making a largo
group of, friends. They will make
th'ir home In Dallas.

Miss Leila Webb of Sweetwater,
who haa been the guest of Miss
Essie Earley of Scurry street
plans to return to her homo Tues-
day.

Mrs. E. M. Barrlck Is reported
HI at' her home.

Misses Annie Frobese andPaul-
ine Ruccs of Cucro arc the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. L.. C. Dahme.

Mrs Lorenc Hcnderwon ot Abl- -

tlcne is the guest ot Miss Claudia
1 Tat urn, 507 Runnels Btrcet.
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ifeactlbers deslrlris; their address1
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mmnnlcaUoijboth the old and new
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Teee&fcoiw: 738 aad 7
ThIZ:'reoXVrr'MeVc.,,.

tile itank uidc. riiu. Texav. in- -

tera;emar, Kan citr. m.s a- - f
IIMir, Chicago, lit: i
Ave., Kew Tork City. i

.. .,., r

TulT.Z'. $$. f
u'T-'iri-

nt hnS! I of the nd happened; quite t
T

;:y and rainy to ill unbu.rd txithc contrary. The recent leg--
any conilderatlon .even Including lit
ovn editorial opinion,

ny errbpeou reflection upon thi
tbtracter, etandlnc or reputation of,
any per'n, (Irm or corporation
walob mar aptur In rr Issue o!
IMS paper will be eh". 'fully cor-- 1

rected upon belnx hroJKht to tte ,

attentionof the mn(!emnt i

'Tha oubllehera are not rponlbl -

for copy omissions. tpouphicai
errors, or any unintentional errors.
that may occur further than tt cor--
reel In the next Issue af It Is
titonght to their attention and In no
case do the publishers hold them- -

selves ltabto for damK4 further
than the amount recel.--d by them
Tor v-- j actual space covering the

rror. TB rlsht la reserved la re- -
iect or edit all adertiinjt espy,
A,H advertislnc orders are accepted

"' '' ";y I

sfEMBKR Till! ASSOCAn:oI'HKSI
The) AssociatedI'ress U exclusively
entitled to the u for republication
of all news dispatches cedlted to
It or not otherwise credited In this
paper and also the loci I news pub--
tuned herein. All rlgnl reserved
for republication of special dls
fAtcbea are also reserved.

WHEN EXPERTS DIS-AGRE- E-
' Psychiatrists know more
aboutinsanity thanany other
class, thev will readily
tell you that they don't
know all there is to know
about it by a long shot. Of-
ten it happensthat two or
more alienists will take the
yitnc8s standi and opposite

Vjewa of the caseUnder dis
cngsion.
' This shouldbekept in mind,

as aconvicted slayer goes to
tnai lor nis sanityat uoorce--1

(town this week. The trial
was brought about when a'
teieMione opera,tor signed a
sHAUBment Baying sne Deueves
Mle&nah wan't i'right." The

'.i'firai ferJneh picked out for
--tJsJuix.thatigjQdecide the

t.,

yet

matter were farmerii." Frob
fly apriajbrity of hem will

oe iarmersanacierns.li What chancehas a jury of
uymen to decide sucha ques--
tion when experts, confess
their inability to do so? .

second
kind in Texas in recent weeks.
One man condemned to die
saved his life with such a
plea; Perhapsthere will be
others, it may well become
the fashion for alL persons.
sentenced to death in this
state.

Obviously, if such a thing
as sanity is to be tested, it
should be done along scien-
tific lines.

i

NEED A NEW RECORD

' The cost of the one regular
and three special sessionsof i

tho which ended i

wun sine die adjournment
last Saturdayis estimated at

over a half million
dollars

On ton of that, the mem-

of both houseswere put
to considerable personal ex-
pense by reason of the long,
drawn-ou-t sessionlasting 144
davs.

Everything that was ac-
complishedcould have been
done in thirty days, if there
was any semblanceof effi
ciency in the conduct bf tho
people's business.

Most of the extra time was
taken up with senseless
squabbling. A great deal of
it was used un bv the anions

the

for

these could
squeezedout un -

aer proper leadership.
wnat tne. wpuiu
seeis a bent on

making an all-tim- e record for
smallnessof appro-

approves.

ITS TO
'

We have heard
director of the

federal at -
twirWM Unn lnAU fui.

in the taxpaj'-,--
wuch money, though con,

grewi has more
ways arpuqd his

. M.

ruling than a doj hag fleas.
Now we Tcxansarc to have

n tiintft of the same sort of
governmental efficiency. We
have nrovidod for a state
auditor, of whom ercat
things are expected i

irur thr weeding out of inef--
il.. lMiwMiuitnnf ........dtntoircitriik ui

.employes, and the reduction I

OS'toTmuch is ex-1

peCtcd of him. WC tnOURllt
state board Of Control

??W be a jood
ine raua vyaa iihil wit; uuoiu
would sit on the lid, so to
apeak,and keep a reckless
legislature from spending all
tne money it could lay its j

hands Oil. But OUr tlODeS j
I

wirft soon b natcd. Nothine

isiaiure, recKicss anu cxiravu- -

gant as it was, appropriated
a half million dollars less
than the state of con--

trol recommended. '
With that example before

us most of us will be skeoti--
rnl nhnnt. tho stateauditor un- -

til he DTOVCS his Worth. It'
u a dependon the auditor. (

,. A ,i .r.nHn. ,t.itH thr.Av "w "u"uu?" "iState8 finances if SO minded.)
Hj8 DOWCrS will be rather am--

P,c' meiaSK hofnrp him ftt i

proaches the IlttlC AURCani
stable affair in magnitude.
wc nope ht earnshlq Rfllfln.' I

anu yui, It is iiuiu lu iuiulpast experiences.
need thebudgetsystem.

but thedarn thing is too easy
to budge.

e

Excellent advice was.given
by Secretary or the:

chamber of com-
merce: "Consult your banker
if you have funds to invest
either locally or elsewhere.
He is in a to advise
you in an Way and
for your bestadvantage." If
peoplewould follow that ad-
vice they would save money
and grief.

Add similes; As evanescent
asanenduranceflior's fame.

VKing George continued to
progress today," saysa

news item datelined
London. Yes,yes; and where
is his majestygoing?

We arc nothing if not ef
ficicnt and whole-soule-d. Tex
as has had a dozenor morel
double murders in the last
few days. We wouldn't be
surprised if this Btate emerg-
es as the champion multinlc- -
slaying commonwealth of I

them all.
"

A boa cpnstrictor was
made ill the other
day when he accidentally
swallowed an army blanket
We respectfully suggestthat
before he tries' it again, he be
nut.in training on restaurant

i- - '
As we it.

reason Russia and China
fight is becauseone is

afraid of the Kellorr' nnor
and the other is glad of it.

The Crazy Croquet Cronies
areoff again that is, off for
New York,

In its craze for speed.mod
ern youth is making thei
streetsunsafe. An El Paso-a-n

suffered a broken leg
when he was knocked down
and run over by a speedingwt '

Mr. Wickersham has an--
parcntly achieved the impos--
sible. He has succeeded in
getting the wets and the drvs
to on Both

condemn'his
tor dividing the taskot en
forcing between
the federal and state govern
ments

OPINIONS OF.
OTHERS

NO PROPAGANDA IN THE
'

Chicago Nows:
Some weeks ago the

' al bureau con

I

' guards against renewed ef--J
' iorts or tne sort must be sup
piled.

j it is the case ot itsihntpnkpq

legislature

something

hers

st a simpleproblem in elcmen-- . ceived the idea of "selling
tary school arithmetic try-- 1 prohibition to school chil- -

ing to make outgo fit income. dren." President Hoover
" The last special session promptly squelchedthe con-lop-e- d

nearly four million templated effort,
dollars off the appropriations, So the propagandist leaf--
8t the urgent request of the lets that had been prepared
governor. The law-muke- rs I the purpose were locked
nad appropriated $51,000,000, up, They may be used only
when the maximum possible when schools.of their own
yield under the constitutional I volition request copies of
ta-- rate would havebeentwo '

millions less. It finally, un-- l The schools of late have
den compulsion, reduced ap- -' suffered a serious invasion
propriations to $47,000,000. ' corporate and bther

, , No department of state is uropagandist. The invasion
apt to suffer by reason of I must be repelled and safer

reductions which
nave oeen

people ime
to legislature

the thf
pnationit

TOO-EAS- Y BUDGE

much about
the budget

government Wash

mental saving

discovered
of getting

mclud- -

fjje
investment.

board

We

Ward
Harlingcn

position
impartial

one-senten-ce

desperately

understand the

won't

agree something.
sides suggestion

prohibition

SCHOOLS

fedcr--
prohibition

them.

from

All axionfcitic. Pro- -

PMuanuisuj wno iacK a sense
of. and of fitnesS
have made it necessary that
tne oDviou$ pe emphasized,
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Hollywood's
Sightsand

Sounds
ny nouniN coons

HOLLYWOOD. Herewith nom- -
Innleil fnr thi. Hnllvwftnrl hall r,t

'fame Is Bela Lugosl. You know
r nim belter, per--4

.- - MBBSM.'rvl haps,,as "Oracula"wimjjM so fixedly has
the HungarlanJ

stage actor be--1

fVMiVHKsxexesE'B come associatedI

with the grue--

some vamplre
role.

About two yoars
ago a yotuiglel -
low flew across
lots of water, thru
loU of air and
landed on a field'sxezezezisxeaxezem nearParis to be

txnnnm xHhm- r greeted by cheer--
Bela Lugosl I n g thousands.

"I am Charles
Lindbergh," he said.

Well, most Hollywood actors, no
matter how sincerely modest they
are, are not Charles Lindberghs.
Somehow they expect people to
know thempBut Bela Lugosl, when
a. mere reporter was presented to
him, said "My namo's Lugosl. How
arc you?" ,

Ijirger, Pieasfl!
As If that werr really now! So

clear aut a niche But morej
"Interlock," drawls Director Tod

111 owning "Everybody quiet."
Lugosl begins his lines Irr that

pronouncod foreign aocent of hla.
Cold cutting interrogation

ritelii is a detective In "The Thlr
tecnth Chair" He Is quizzing.Moon
Carroll, fresh from the stage. She
replied" . the dialog waxes warm

. . Then Browning waves his
arms. For tflc third time the scene
Is spoiled. Someonehas slipped on
the lines. 'Ts Moon, accusesTod,
Impersonally, patiently, inoffen
sively, Moon acknowledges guilt,
prettily, laughing.

"But.lt was my fault!" Insists
LugoaJ, unperturbed, suave, gallant

Quick carve the niche wider.

"Htjt a Good Cigar's "
wUcorgc, Jesse),musical stage star,

Conferees to having smoked cigars
since he was 10. At that tenderage
he begun on brands, Now,
while he averages between 15 and
20 n day, he believes he smokesthe
Mime kjnd . only pays more.
Winfleld Shcehan, Fojc executive,
doesn't like to sccGeorgesmoke,at
least not In pictures. So Goorgle
will jo his' smoking outside the
camia's range

But he will not be alone In suf
fering ErnBt Lubltach, the Ger-
man director, likewise is martyr
to his art. His weakness Is for big,
black clgart. Unfortunately, he
works at a studio where the "No
Smoking" mandate for sound stag
ed U rigidly enforced (IJt Is Para--

ilutlon to her duty as an lg-da-v Hi.K
si

"Yesalr," she confides, "I eats
what I wants for 18 days arid then
I diets for .one!"

iNOimng snouiu be "sgld" mount which already has lost a
' to the children. All pertin--' brand new talkie temple to fire )
ent matters should be ex-- (.Lubiuch works uncomforted and

1 plained to them impartially, when the desire for cigar fumes
,and when a.question has two! threatens to overcome him he paC--

g5 &lSftgjSXmU " """ Z
' Moreover, matters beyond;--
thn rtoruiritv nf hiMtti to 'A Wav Out
grasp should not be forced) Greta Garbo's darkomiiicxioned

'upon their attontion. ,maid, Alma, hits upon the ideal so--
this is

proportion
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py UOSfcPH VAN RAALTC

By Central Treea
NEW YORK, July 24. Twenty

years ago sho was a vaudeville
headllner. She had saved her
money. Invested It wisely and could
write her check for $80,000. Then
Fate caughtup with her.1" She was
married to a 'weak-chlnne- d wastrel
who squandered her fortune and
then curled up arid died. ,

I met her the .other day She's
slxtv years old. worn and dls--

juUslohed, employed in the linen
room of a Park Avenuo hotel, earn--

ing In one week what she used to
spend In a single afternoon for tea

UKShcrry'a. I ,

TEMPOUAItlLY
fINPrrvrENIENC!:D

The other day a bevy of Federal
agents descendedupon the largest1
Dissipation Den in tho Alcohol Belt,
rolled out several hundred barrel
of Limpsy Lager and Cemetery
Hooch while a crowd of several
thousand stood by, mourning and
walling. Although theestreet was
choked with traffic blocked for
oyer an hour, not one of "Grop-
ing" Grover's Boys in Blue lifted
his head above the horizon. As the
1S2 customers filed sadly Into the
street tile Dean of the Drlnkorle
insured them that business would
be going on as usual the following
day at the same old stand.

NIFTY OCCUPATION 0
QUEER JOBS: Grace Z, Brown

sarns her Sparc ribs and tea by
christening perfumes. Her latest
creations arc "Lady of the Day,"
"Tonight or. Never" and "Toward
Morning."

e i ,

ALIBI
Connie Miles, genial, talented and

urbane chronicler ofsociety events
for Mr. "Hoist," sat In a little poker
game, the oth:r evening with the
author of thec lines, and backed
hla judgment nnd$70 on two pairs
against Ye Borlbe'a three 'sevens,

Connc'i alibi was that he didn't
knar It was five card stud. He said
he thought he waj playing Seven--
Toed-Pct- e.

Cill again, Connie!
u .. f

HOLLYWOOD IS
WAS

When Hollywood stopped think
Ing nnd wcrt "talkie" the first
thing they did was send out a fran-
tic call for Patrick J. Franclj, The
Man Who Discovered Broadway.
Patilck packed his nail file and
Joke book and ass he climbed aboard
the Twentieth Century remarked
to repottera In a tremolo; "Duty
has a voice that rjngs like a bugle
call in tho night"

HpJIywood's gain was the 42nd
Street and Broadway Country
Club's loss

Patrick loves club life. The first
thng he did after reaching Holly-
wood and climbing Into a pal of
white linen golf pants was to Join
i BreakfastClub and the following
morning sprainedhis ankle hurry-
ing to get there In time for the
grapefruit.

"Hollywood," tie writes, "looks
lke Broadway wenty yean ago.
Old Wlls. MIzner, author of the
line. "There'sa little larcenytn U

it us' Is running a smart casino,
ind any afternoon on the Rue de
le Quince you cannotsnap a prue
pit without hitting such celebrities.
as Collier, Catlett, Ballard MacDon--
ald, Jack Gardner, Tom Garrlty,
Luther Reed. Ben Hapgood Burt
and Clarke SUvernaU. '

CPME TO GOTHAM
Through tho medium, of this col
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Otus. enr so toweesec

umn the Ebony and Ivory Belt of
New York extends an Invitation to
George McCoy, the young un-

bleached American who had only
fifty cents when Jailed the other
day In Atlanta. Two hours later,
after a session at cards, ho posted
$11 ball and departed with t
profit.

Mr. McCoy, there Is room for
thy pocullar talents In this heman'a
town.

GRANDPA REMEMBERS 'KM

Shadesof Charley Hoyt!
They're going to revive several

ot his co&dles, tho first being "A
Temperance Town." An endeavor
will be made to revise and mod-

ernize the stuff that rocked New
York forty years ago.

But as the man from the country
raid when the waiter asked him If
he cared for ox-ta- ll soup: "T&at'a
goln'back a bit fart ain't it?"

n : r r
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SifcVarerts
TAMILY LIFB

By Alice JudsonPeale
When you and I were children

we went on family ouUngs, whole-
sale visits to relatives, f and spent
many evenings,father, mother, brd
thers and sisters all together In the
family living room.

But today It is literally true that
no two members of tho family
spend their leisure hours together
Father goes golfing, mother plays
bridge, big sister has one set1 of
friends andlittlo sisterhas another.
Big brotherplays baseballl with the
fellows frOrnthe Junior High; little
brother play-- baseball with" his
friends in the fifth grade. There
Is no common center of Interest;
Uicto-ls'sqarc-ely even any overlap-
ping.

That Is the way things ,are in
most homes. It is perhaps too bad,
but wo can no more bring tho old
style of .family life back than wo
can bring back the spinning wheel.
Must we Ihcn lose the special vir-
tue or family life It3 solidarity of
affection and sympathy born of a
common meeting ground for the
most diverse ages and tempera-
ments and Interests?

Not at all. The value of family
life is In its quality rather than In
the number and unanimity of its
common activlUes. We can let the
family festivals go without a sigh
If in our dally life we keep the
spirit of which, Ideally at least,
they are the expression.

No matter how crowded'Is the
separateschedtilo of each member
of the family. It is possible to prts
serve this spirit of genuine sympa-
thy. The. way you accept your
Child's informal Invitations to share,
his enthusiasms, the wa you listen
to his stories will either draw him
closer to you or shut him away.

The"attitudes of mutual respect
for diverse interests which we
may Inculcate In brothers and sis-
ters will influence the degree, to
wjiich they can learn to sharecith-
er actually or Imaginatively their
leisure time activities. Cultivate
the spirit of family life and it Will
fjndjta own expression.

ii i
Mim Free Departs

For EasternMarts
Miss Florence Free. Dronrietor nf

the Style Shop, left Thursday for
PfBW. york where ehc will purchase
fall stock in the easternmarkets.
She wilt purchas mllllnary, gowns
and accessorieswhile thereand ex-
pects to be away for four weeks.
"Mm. J. W. Mlddletorl and Miss
Dorothy Oxsheer have charge of
th. shop In MIm Free' pbtence,

a ...fasMnamM
'"!

By KODNEY DUTaiER
It.

NBA Service Wrltor
If.

VyASHINOTON Inaugurations 1.
aren't wMt they ud to b, but
William' Tyler Page, clerk of the ti.
House of Representatives,who has

IS.
aecn them xver lnce GarflelUV
time, bellevw that's a good thing. If,

"I favor simple Inaugurals be II.
jcause tho elaborate ones Involve a ti.
tremendous waste of human energy,

ft.
time nnd money. I like a simple, ft.
uignirica inaugural wun "'parade. I have seenso much hard
ship Innicted on people who came 11

here frira great distances to run
the risk of pneumonia, poor hous
ing or unsatisfactory seating ar
rangements. An In- -

i

augural Is no more desirable than
an Fourth of July " l

McKlnlcy, Page recalls In con
tinuing his story of inaugurations,
had a good day for his second 1n
auguratlon In 1901 and a tremend-
ous crowd, which of course had no
Idea that he would be assassinated
within six months. Quite a little
attention was paid to Theodore
Roosevelt, the new vice president.
Roosevelt took .tho oath on Septem
ber 14 at a private home in Buffalo,
McKlnlcy having died from- - his
wounds earlier Jn the day.

Page, at the time, was accom
panylng a party of congressmen
and newspapermen in northeastern
Canada and received word of the
tragedyon board a Frenchwarship
in Cape Breton harbor. Informed
that the president probably woula
recover, the congressional commit-
tee continued Its tour, but hurried
back to the United Stateswhen It
heard tho unexpected news of his
death.

"Roosevelt entered hisnext term
with a great at

time," Page continued.
"The weatherwas bad, but It made
little difference becauseRoosevelt
was fast becoming a popular Idol
and the Republicans were delight-
ed wth his overwhelming victory
over Alton B. Parker.

"Taft's InauguraUon In 1009 was
a dud. A snowstorm began the day
before the Inauguration and every-
thing went to pot, with nq tiso
whatever for tho largo standserect-
ed. Thousandson trajns were "de-

layed In getting to Washington'and
many telegraph poles were down,
almost cutting the capital off from

t outside communication. Tho bllx- - .

nrd seemed confined' to a' very
small area, (n and around the Dis-

trict of Columbia. "

"That bltrzard became famous as
Willis Moored flreback.' Moore,
who wa3 then chief of the Weather
Bureau, said tho storm.bad passed
up the coast. Later he explained
that it was a 'flarebacV that it
had doubled back in its tracks.

"Wilson was inaugurated the first
time on a raw, cold day, but the
sun,was out despite the wind. With
the first Democratic president
since 1897, heralded as the apostle
of the 'New Freedom,' the town was
fll of the faithful and Washington
was far from dry. The Republi-
cans were deeply depressed" and
had little heart for celebration.
Wilson's seqond inaugural In 1917
was qulto Int rplcioua because he'
had won on Oy"'tho skin of his
teethand becausethe country waa
in 'the shadow of 'war. It waa a
very cold, wjhdy arid disagreeable
day; tho colebratlotvwas quiet and
almost perfunctory:

"In 1921 Harding wrote a letter
asking for a simple, dignified and
InexpensiveInauguration and so we
had the simplest Inaugural since
the very early days of the Republic.
Thero was no parade, but tho cere-
mony was noteworthy for the first
use) f amplifiers for an-- Inaugural
address.'This, enabled more than
100,000 persons on the scene to
hear thprslde'nt, instead of only
a few thousand at the most, aa be-

fore. Of all .the inaugurals I have
seCn-- I think thaUwas .really tho,
most Impressive becauseof Its sim-
plicity! Everyone remarked how
fine It was, , ,,

rThe funniest thing In an Inaug-
uration that I rocaJJ,wasVice-Preside-

Dawes' outburst against the
Senate rules In 1925. Except for
the Dawes Incident, the Coolidgc
inauguration was much like Har-
ding's. But Dawes gymnastics
wero really remarkable. Personally,
I feared for the physjcaliafety of '
PresidentCoolldge, so near to him

feefxften-- ofnpea
'
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Arthur, K. Remind, editor of tho
Fprt Wayne, (Indiana) News-Sen-Un-

' - - - ' --

iThat
says? ,

there is a 'vast difference
between publicity and news. More
publicity will not bring,tho desired
results. Indeed, .there must bo an
elementof news In the publicity-someth- ing

that wjll attract atten-
tion. More than that, real money
must be spent In real advertising.

Churches must advertise, and, of
course, tho most effective advertfs-n-g

Is newspaper advertising. The
church not only should advertise,
but It must advertise because It is
slowly but surely losing ground in
our, groat centers of population,
which are inevitably to .dominate
tho nation. o

The right kind of advertising
should Increase tho good will of
the public toward the church, ft
should break down the prejudice of
tho public concerning-thoH-o matters
which arc little understood by tho t

mass of people outside the church,
and there are many such, A gen-- ,

era) campaign should deal with tho I

form of governmentof tho church. ,

Most churches may easily lay claim
to the spirit of democracy in tho
'manner that they governed.

- --- " lgs"'
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Jto vtew tne cavcriM.

I1?" of Dallas was In

muiiuu..jn

ttUrknnil'MlfiM Evelyn

Md Sunday night .from
I Lr. they attended the

"" 'tfft.l
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buiine"

inland Opal Smith or
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Ut Parrish of Wichita
d to arrive today jo

at Miss Martha Ed-- J

lfjwdavs,

fjrtw k'ln Pyofe nnd Mc--

Hne- - f "

Mlfturn nf Abilene is
fcwtefss In Big Spring.

tltt'i. W. O. Thompson
Furniture company

r morning or Carlo
' jfalco where they will

,'lfltk, Mdng the cavern
ouier points icaroy.

IJwtooof Ada, Oklo., la the
tUitmln. W. E. Ynrbro.r, - .

Hrt. wiouurn uarens
ijtMU Ml( Adele Burnett
LMaJBOxwcIl, Miss Bur--

Joey drove to Big
lfrit Guy Brown nnd

k Brown who aro also
k'Mcai hre.Mr8. Brown
trMent ofJllg jjprjng.

i j ' '

Mrs, Harry Lester
jfoeafcrftf trip to Clyde

litiford Hardy have
, MM, Hardy's father
torijW Hamlin, '

,i .

Salt 'Slwghfer and lira.
wpwir and twin sona.ij'of Mr. and Mr3.
me Tuesdav cvcnlncr eni
H!Aw" where th'ey will
'former residents of
t.V i

I Itfi. Charles Carter nnd
k Ml Nell Carter, of San

mi the city Tuesday
l4 Wednesfaymoyilng on
wSajfl from Yellowstone
k'hr vlted among1 ol3

Urt, Carlos Slaughtct
i ad Mrs. J. M. B. OIL
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' nXBV. f M m isnJk

tlon for the Presbytery of El p.
Jwas a guest Sunday evening In the"

en,I" "" "'""V, "V P, pw.
t v I

visited In the hdmo f ncv.
Mr,s R. L. Owen, iVft a3,
morning for their home In Rising:

J. A. Hllburn and party have retutned.front a very enjoyable tripto California pummer 'resorts,
Los Angeles nnd Long

n,1
Wcilncsi --If a

.!..

have

Wcot Texas look a lot bet'tcr to'
me, nc said on returning,

Miss Em Pntty and IT. L. Patty
of Dallas who have been the guest
of their nunt, Mrs. Ida Plncr, 007
Bunncls htreet, and Mr, and Mm.n T, Plner, EdwardsHeights, lefj
,for their home Monday afternoon.

Mrn. William H. BumcU hnd
daughter Del) Ann of Waco are
CUCU. In the home of Mrs. Delia
Agnell alut Mr. and Mr. ,Tom Ash- -
10JV, . . ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. D. Uowen .and
Wr.ford Agnell of San Angeln were
thf weelt-rn- d guesta oCMis. Delia
Agnell..

Mrs. E. T. Darrow was called to
SnyiU'C 3und4y by the. serloiin

of. her ulster. ,

Mra. William O'Keefc of EI Pano
WI19 hau been the guest,of relatives
and fricndH here for a'fey? week
returned to her home Sunday,

. . .i r""
Mr. and Mrs. John Schwarzen-bac-h,

of San Antonio are the guests
of their parents,Mr, and Mrs, Joe
Barnett and" Mr. and Mrs. U. 1
Sjchwarzenbacli.

Dr. nnd Mis. Carlo A. Slaughter
of Sugarland arrived Mondoay ev-
ening to be guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Slaughter'sparents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
J M ii Gllmore.

Mrs. J. B. Mlttel, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Willie Mlttcil of Dallas nnd Mrs. W
T, Wnrrcn of Mlncola arc gUestsof
Mr. and Mrs. Max Welsn and Mr1,

and Mrs. Joe. Mlttel.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Lomax. Miss
Twlln Umax and Miss Arah Phil-
lips nnd their guestw left Tuesday
fot a trip through the Carlsbad
Cavern.

TjFT- -

Mrs. Guy Brown and, daughter,
M(sn Jcnnotte tirown of Waco, ar-
rived Monday to viM with frJendH
here. They are'staying at the
Cinwford hotel

.

Mr and Mrs, W. E'. Worthy and
Wheeler Seale "at Roscoe ara the
guests

'
of Jlr. and J&rp, Joe B. Wor-

thy

Mrs. G I Brown spent Monday
In Midland.

Mrs. W. A. Earnest and son
Sherrod WcJIb arc trannapUng bus-

iness In San (Angclo. Mrs.Earnest
has just, returned from a , week-
end tiip to her former homo In
Dalian.

A. P. Kliby spent Tuesday on
business In Coahoma.

Mr. nnd Mrs. K. S. Beckett Jr.
and two tlaughterK, Betty .Booth,
and Barbara, 'returned to their
homo In Mcikci after n visit here
with Mr. and Mm. K. S. Beckett
Sr on Scurry strteU

Mr. nnd Mrs GeorgeMorrow and
Darrcll Cobb of Waco were the
week-end'gues-ts of Mr and Mrs. S
M. Stlnaon, They have bMn visit-- f

ling points of Interest In Texas and
New Mexico

L. W Unit of Toynli Is the week-

end guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. Z.
Davenport. ,

S J ijappe of.aalllnger, district
deputy of the Knights of Colum-
bus, was In Big Spring on business
last week.

Mr nnd Mrr C. E Long and
giantfdauhtcr. Cecilia Rarnona( of
ftoscqo arc visiting CecH Long.

'
Mrs. h. E. Crcpshaw and chil-

dren are spending Tuesday In Col-

orado.- , (

1

U. J. Sullivan and daughterMiss

Fiances
ojrlp to Foil Worth

Calvary Baptist
Missionary Meet

Tho piogram for the heniors or i ,,
the Calvnry,Baptst.rhuich in thlr' Mr. a

mUslonary meeting SundJy evening
ba,i bcon to boina fol-

lows: The Introduction by MIm

Goldft Nancei "Education nnd Early
Ministry1' by Mary Kavanaugh:

"Eatly Pastoratesand Experiences
by Cecil Floyd: "Comes Ibo Foreign

Missions," by Leonard jiniim;- -
"dltlqna and-- Ncy Stations.' by

fhclnm SmltH; "Lllllng tho Debt"

by Walton Morrison, nnu rnjiw"
Stewart.ns reported In ?00by Vera.

Chicken and Stock tenicdlcs .

Cunningham &. Philips. Adv

r : 'a.Jfti.r nf tamfon pursdi
ed bib eloplnt AauuMcr n an air-pia- no

and persuaded her, to vo.lt

two years before being mnrrled

BIG

Explore Smoky Mountain ParkArea

V HillllllllllllllkB iiiHiiHiiiiBiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiHv I"tt vK MWIl iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiim t. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiV HKiiiHiiivftw. W & W'jHj vv viiMZilH
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Railroarj Qiiefsf Cdnler
.With OH GroupOn

Transportation.

, Kpeelnl Correspondent
TULSA, July 22 That the prob-

lems of petroleum Industry are
.fast beromlng of vllul Interest to
,thc public ar,e here this
week when 00 high officials of the

(larger rallroadB'of (he country met
with directors the International

j Petroleum Exposition to discuss the
handling of passenger ttafflc dur
Ing the exposition Oetbhcr IS 12,

O Skeliy, prenMrnt of the oil
'exposition, was Informed by the
iallway chiefs that the lines of the

'United Staton, Cannda nnd Mexico
expert to more than 160,000

I visitors to the "wot Id's fair of
loll Industry" '
i President Hoover's signing of the
lenato nnd hou.ie resolution which

4
authorIres him Invite all govern--
men officials the

'and of all foreign nations. Is
expected bring mahydlstinguUh--
ed visitors.

the fjlll for oil show
Weight. feet the lh,(vo n,rrat,' by

He won the n.,t In

put hammer ' cll. but Cl'ln,n'

'...,.

Hi

nnberJ

plnnM

uruuiii, inuia, iioumania,
Egypt, and Cahada.

closely touching upon every
day ilfe'hav'e becrS lthb latest

coming frpm the In-

dustry, there la little doubt, accord--
Ihg" 16 President Skelly, that
yeat's xpo?ltlon will be one of tli
most popular events presented
since the industries of world
began to take mammoth
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I AM Milling my Img-s- , ul fat hog
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DIRECTORY
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Drs. Elliijften.'tlcj Hard;

'DENTISTS '

orncE PIIOiE( 181

Main Street
bio- - ariuKo ..1,..texa8
, LJ 1

Dr. C. D. Baxley
4

nmrnflT
1 S .'

Office tlvcr Albert M. Flab'J
, Store. Phono 503

Illg Spring, Texa

Dr. I E. Parmley
Bta. Crawford Hotel
Phone 721 nnd 800

DBS. VABMLKY & HAlini3
Surgeonsand rhyatclans
Office dty Drug tbre

Office Phone731 and496
Dr. J. R. Harris

Bei. 1100 Main Street
Phone 879--J

Our Specialty
"WE MAKE '"T'XliKS

Nlckellze zlild eofe'rlnga for
old cabinet lops, and new

built-i- n kitchen features.
i

'lamsitt & McGinnia
KXPEUT TINNERS

Phone 448

Cox andCox
CHIROPRACTORS

and MASSBtlRS

rhone 487 For Appointment

LADY ATTENDANT
Office No. 10, xv. t. Bank llldf.

, s.Ueiidcnc rhooA 88,
Itesldeitce Phone I150--J

OfflcV lidursi 8 a. ni'fo 7 p. m.

BROOKS AND
WOODWARD
ATTPKNEl'9 AT LAW

'New Lcater1Plil.er Bldf.
, , Wert TUhd StVerf
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VEGETABLES

AND FRUITS
PREDOMINATE

Mr. Loucllle Atlgood, home dem-

onstration agent for Howard coun-

ty, has recommendedand announc-
ed a group of recipes and time ta-

bles for home canning of fruits and
vegetables. She aho gives the fol-

lowing general directions for cook-

ing
Safe canning requires careful

every step In the process
Vet only fresh, clean and sound
fruits and vegetables for canning.
Discard for canning purposes all
material showing any sign of spoil-
age.

Wash fruits and vegetables thor
oughly and prepare as for cooking

Agent Lists Practical

Scald apricots, peaches,and toma--. It is recommended (hut becls,
toes In order to remove jJeel more carrots, matureLima beans, pump-risll- y.

kin and squash, not be canned
A short precooklng of the fruits

anu vegeiBDjcs uniliina iiiriu aim
makes It possible to fill the Jars
hot No food value la lost If the
hot liquor that has cooked out is
used.Insteadof hot water to fill the
Jar.

The material should be filled Into
- the Jarsas hot aa possibleso asto

decreasethe time required for the
material In the center of (he can
to reach the temperature of the
canner. This la especially Import-
ant wth tthlck pastry mixtures,
tine they heat through very .slow-

ly. Work quickly so the cans will
not cool while waiting and get them
Into the canneras quickly as pos-

sible.
Partially seal glass jars by ad-

justing springs halfway,' or placing
ccrew tops on loosely and com-I'letel- y

seal tin cans before placing
them In the canner,

It is recommended that a pres-cu- re

canner be used for all vegetab-
le-! except tomatoes. Tha water-bat-h

canner (any covered vesselof
tuffldent depth for the jar to be
completely Immersed while
pressing, and equipped with a rack
pt false bottom) or the pressure
ranner used without Increasing
pressure.

In using the pressure canner,
wait until steam flows from the pet
cock before closing; otherwise the
pressurela no indication of the
temperature. Commence to count
tlrrie when the pressure reaches the
desired-point-, not befdre.

Heal jars' as soon a removed
fre'ibe--' canner.' The-- texture'of
prodnets 'In 'tin Is improved .If the
caha arecooled quickly by plunging
in' cold water,

All' cans,and Jars should be so
markedthat each lot can be Identi-
fied. Keep them at room tempera-
ture at least a week. Discard any
showing signs of spoilage and
watch other of the same lot until
It la certain that they are keeping.

The following time table for can- -

fruits Is
time

glass Jars.
less.

bullet

end create vacuum seal,.
canning nurue,

been
(

in and c.over with boiling wa--

ter. boll who.e In syrup or bake
as for serving cover with syrup

Or pack hot in form
cf apple Same as peaches

most

kinds nature

with through
Ing: Packin boiling

meaium syrup syrup.
10 j

In canning cherries, pack In
hot jarir, cover with boiling
using syrup sour cherries, '

medium for Or remove
pita, add&sugaras desired, to '

boll and pack.
pack-

ed 3 minuses.
In canning figs

treatment processing'
one cup sode over 6 quarts

boiling wa.
tier. Allow' flea in (Vila '.
minutes. and well

boiling medium syrup
Boll one hour
Cover hot syrup I

'
period is 20 minutes.

peaches, use
treatment '

and peel Cut Itno size
removing Jars, then

odd syrup of consistency
into which several cracked

U hafe been Process

Pears are treated aa follows 1
Pareand coolc . i

bring them lo Vi!
using sugar desired into'
1ara.

.them if pack-
co jf packed

process 5 rnlnutes
following

Cut Itno half inch

one-fourt- h ax much
an rhubarb messure.Hake

until covered baking
dish. Pack In hbt Process 5

minutes.
To one quart of stritwberils, add

one cup of sugar and twd table-
spoon of water slowly

'minutes. Let stand m'er night In

"Reheat 16 tailing JnrS'
hot Procesi 5 minutes--

canning tomatoes, frald and
peel, or piece. '

Cover with strained tomato juice !

made boiling odd shaped tornn- -'

i 7 .k...u .

Add ohe teaspoon salt to each
quart

A prestire canner should be lined
In canning non-ocl- d vegetables

Pack vegetable as near boiling
hot ni pouible, using additional
boiling water If necessary Place
as soon as In Hot water Add
one teaspoonsalt to quart of vege-

tables, and one tablespoon sugar If
hieslrcd corn and peas

Lima beans and okra may be can--1

in-- u nuiuiuiiuuij
In canning string beans,heat to

boiling, with water .cover. Pack
jars Process 40 minutes at 10

pound pressure or 24Cr degrees F
Cart young and Lima

beanJ, using method suggested
peas. Protons' minutes at 10

pounds pressure,
be cut without,

precooklng. boiling water to
cover and heat thoroughly Process
CO minutes at ten pounds pressure.

canning greens Including
spinach, steam or heat a

vesseluntil completely wilt
ed, using Just enough water to pre
vent burning Pack hot Into Jars,
taking care that the material Is
not packed too solidly, and that Is
liquid cover. Process 90 minutes

pounds pressure or 240 de-

grees F
In canning use only young

tenderpods. Cover with water and
bring to boil. Pack hot In jars and
process 40 minutes at 10
pressure, or 240

Only tender young peas should
be uiied for canning. Bring them to

with only enough water to
cover them, Process 50 minutes at
10 pounds pressure, or 240 degrees
F

Sweet potatoes should be "bolleJ
or steamed for 10 or minutes
until skins silo off easily. Peel
quickly and. pack hot.' 'Process CO

minutes at pourfdft pressure, or

fflpyw. --t?
Midland Gun

Victim Holds
50-5-0 Chance

king Reed, survivor of a Sunduy
gun battle at Midland In which
J. C. Holcombe tost his life, con

j temperaturewas somewhat reduced

ie stjooung. u was sum.
Dr J B Thomas. Midland phy- -

"Iclan under whose care Reed was
Pced. has conceded the victim

"5W" chapce for.recovery How -

heart was buried Monday afternoon
' iuiumnu He had lived In and
around Midland for 39 At
the time of his de(ath he w,as night
watchman

CommissionerOf

Bank, Treasurer
Of StateIn Fight

i. -

AUSTIN, July 24 .(AP) -
'Pn0rsP"vcn,c'utt Ucuff between
Jan Snnw' bonklnB commission- -

"'r' nnd W GreBory Hatcher, state
,rt'a!,ure"i following a meeting of

8tate DankInB board today
Sn?w "t'uck Hatcher once

I,atcher had Invited Shaw
lo 8ttle a difference between
tncm spectatorssaid.

C
.

.J0" her.cby g,ven that
24th aay Au ust A D

the Commissioners' Court of
uo -- "unxy win receive bids fron,

me zim aay or July A, 1929.
H. R. DEBENPORT.

Count Judge, Howard County.

Thlity-flvx- e shell mounds andan
old cave occupied by an ancient

of Indians have unearth-'-
in Monterey county, California

ning and tomatoes suggest-- tlnued to show slight signs of
rxl b Mrs, Allgood. (These Improvement at
periods are based on the use of f Wednesday, according tojnforma-quar- t

For pint Jars use t'on 'torn the hospital wh'ere he Is

5rrolnutes When the fruits (confined
are precooked and packed hot, a 5 J Tne wounued man, suffering from
minute process is recommendedfor wound In tho abdomen,
all cans-O-r Jars'to Insure keeplnc showed almost no change, but his

to a

to

to

i-

a

charge his
was,telu;nlng.water,

since freni! mine,

and
andackhot.

The processing period is at a e"r, he reminded that re

of 212 packed cold thing can happen to a person suf-L- t)

minutes, packed hot, 5 minutes taring fiom a of so serious
For all of berriesand aprl-- n

rota the following "method treat-- Mr Holcombewho killed out.
ment Is suggested before r'tlht a bullet his

Jars, fill with
jioi, Process..

minutes
them

thick for
and sweet.

bring

Packed cold, boll 5 minutes,
hot,

use the following
before Sprin-

kle of
figs. Add one gallon of

ilniul In

Drsn rinse
2 quarts

Fill Jarc.
with

The
For

dip into cold
ater deslr--

5d, pits. Fill
desired

peach
1 boiled. 20
rilnutetP

tnr.A a

sugar
In

Jar.

16

In
pack

filled

only

CO

Corn

them In

at 10

okra.

F.

15

10

years

Inter- -

after

on
of

D.

been

Udllng medium syrup. --Pack hot,"" P"U" utea',n bld ,heron
In Jars fill wthbolllnB Tl8, f r 1mor''
Process minutes Malnten- -

PlurrT. are best packed as j.3," ,WOrk n road" or."owa''
losrsj Prick ythem ,!.?'

Js... Cover them with Sum .Wnc"'.my hand otttchMy
syrup. a

a,
Process follows- -

coia, xor mnutes,
hot, for

For rhubarb, the
Vestment

length.
by

tender

Roll

Till

J

cold cut Into

into

tender
the

should off
Add

For

covered

pounds
degrees

boll

(

outside

'
1929

fSnAL

tribe

F.,

and '"
fof- -

and fill
this

Fil)

Use

by

County Commissioners Award

Contract For Storage Building
On Square;Ten GradersSought
,

Cjniruciin or a tile ana siucea
on me caurmouse squarr

the county waa awarded
" Coe-Par- Lumber Company and
"" ' f,or giving on ten

W,"01 BradP"
work

,0
on- -

b' tU'd "l

county roads In a special session
of the commlsslbners court Tues
day afternoon I

frnurrUfl conditions exlstlnif nt '

thf court house and Jail .prompted be received and by the courtlr 29 to boundary lines of
commlMsloners to construct an ad-- 1 Aug. 24, It was stated Wednesday M,d jjowani county as the law

building to b used as ga-- morning, following the special call- - niacinsmc menta each mile
rage, wash room, servants quarters
and a storage room for disinfect--j

GovernorUrged To Approve In

GeneralClaims Bill ProvidingFor
$150,000Bollworm Reimbursement

There la some danger that the
SISO.OOO Item In the general claims
bill providing for partial reim-

bursement to 'farmers In the pink
bollworm restricted afeas ex--

W ot t't'" " '"m- l-
ltlon may be stricken out by Cover--

nor Moody In his effort to cut the
total of appropriationsto a
within what he expects the State's
total Income for the next blennlum
to be.

Telegraphic messagesto the gov--

crnof have been sent from various
counties In restricted district
by business men, bankers, and
chambers of commerce urging that
this Item be approved

In House
Rep. Penrose B. Metcalfe of San

Angelo, representing Howard coun-
ty, with Rep. Carl Rountree of
Lamesa and Rep. Henry 'Webb of
Odessa fought through two called
sessions the 41st legislature to
have the Item Included in the house
general claims bill, It was passed
In the i econd called sessionbut was
vetoed by the governor along with
all other appropriations, Thp third
called session again passed it and
It s now In the hands the chief
executive. After passing the house
In both sessions efforts of Clint
Small 'of --Wellington and Pink Par-ts-h

Lubbo.k were chiefly re-

sponsible'for being approved by
thp senate f, r " .

An effort was made originally tin
the houseto have $412,000 appropri-
ated for the purpose but this was

to $150,000 In, committee.
Metcalfe's Position

Speaking the problem created
by rules of the restricted area
Repi Metcalfe, who has returnedto
his home nfter four strenuous ses-
sions house, declared that ft
has always been position that
the farmers residing In
Infested territory who peaceably
compiled with every requirement
of the very objectionable regula-
tions as our faimeracertainty have
done,should at least be paid for the
oxpense fumigation and steriliza
tion. I have e$en gene so far as to
take this matter up with .the chair

federal aid for these farmers. We
have donc all We could Jn the legl8.
lnture u , to thegovernor,"1

In apples use the follow- - the in of J mnn 0f tne COmmltteo on agrlcul-In- g

treatment before processing tease said Ho ture 0( congressrwho happensto bo
illlce, quarter, or halve, then pack but ad given no food a 0f In an effort to get

jars
or

sauce

wound

of was
process--'

syrup,

Add
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process
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sOinPXZ Whaley as
J I .N KKH. I Leahy.

MACHINES

ORDERED
Dirt ThoroughfaresTo

Be Given
Attention

Purchase ol a caterpillar
tractor and eight-fo- ot grader to
ha used In dirt
streetsIn Big Spring was auth-
orised by members of the city
commission meeting In regular

session Tuesday
night, according to Information
:from V, K. Smltham, city
manager, who was receiving
bids for equipment. Machinery
Will probably " be 'purchased
early next week,

, Tractor
The caterpillar wjll be of

sufficient horse-powe-r to
ditches and pull dirt to center of
streets filling deep holes In many
casesthat have resulted from rains.

The city of Big Spring now has a
small combination ti actor-grade-r

that Is suitable for smoothing
streets but which Is not desirable

pulling dirt from filled ditches
Into the street proper-- It was ex-
plained.

Moat of evening consum-
ed In discussion of streetproblems
and ways to remedy faults. Other
mattersof routing naturewere con-
sidered but authority to purchase
equipment was virtually the only
new businesstransacted

Those attendingthe sessionwere
R, Matthews mayor; W, W. Ink- -

man and H. Morrison commls--

HSnr" yfistfr"!

THE BIG SPRlttG

opened survey

today,

tractor

antsandoil usedin maintainingthe
'county's buildings. The structure
Is to be 29 feet by 29 feet and Will

tje plastered, H, R. Debenport,
county judge, said Wednesday
morning. j

Bids from atl parties Interested
In furnishing ten or more pony pa--

trol graders maintenance work
on roads of Howard county will

ed session of commissioners Tues--
day afternoon.

.

I

o
Leahy

(Conutlnued t torn page 1)

he notified Leahy he would not be
electrocuted on July 12, the defend-
ant unmoved and had little to
say.

Harrell said executions were con--.
uucieu m nummary ai poasimennu

Item

.;,.,., evw, 20 the same
test cross exam abol- -

hc did not remember the date by a vote 138 forreceived at the
and againsttentlary and dfd how

many times he had Incorporated
... .t. ....... The city not again JncOrporat--

lire reCrded--answer the

OVsfr Lec Georgetown one

I I Written by

More

semi-month- ly

the was

D,
M,

Rectoes For Summertime Weak

for

was

waa

I

for

was

had approached the death chairto
within a few hours, nnd when you
told him he had been reDrleved
again, he Jld not reply save to Bay
'I thank you?' " the wa'rden replied,
yes"

lU-pl- y Stopped
Objections from the statestopped

Harrell's reply to the questions,you
do believe In capital punish--

ment, do you
Lee U, Taylor-- formerly of

Georgetown testified he was ah oc--

coumuni peiuieiuinry anu
nau conversed wun xxtany since ne
was broughtto the prison. He salil
ifom,iiiB conversation nc nau no--
tlced nothlnK different from other
men In the defendantandsald rj'e

beileved Leahy knew right
wrong. On cross examination Tay-
lor said he had tatke'd With' Leahy
o'ply .two or three minutes during
the last six weeks.

RangerLight Townsend testified
he had known Leahy'about three
years, and had noticed no differ-
ence now In May 1926.

The ranger said that when noti-

fied pt the sanity trial Leahy said:
"Boys I hate to take this rap, but It
looks like the last chance." He
testified that In his opinion the
defendant was sane,

H, E. Moore, secretaryto Warden
Harrell , charged with duties of
reading mall, testified he had read
letters by and to Leahy; had known
the defendant about threeand one
half months., saw and observed
him antl had talked
with. him. He added that In his
opinion the was of sound

J' JJ'!"S"?et ?!!.Ji ?n
I knowa he j" die.
Moore Identified a letter written to

JU6ivln Johnson, district attorney
, GeorgeWest said he fiad known
.the defendant for some years and' testified had been a
' fremient vlaltnr In Vila nfflxa TT.

testified he believed the defendant
sane

On cross examination Johnson
said the tast he had had a
conversation with the defendant
was In February, 1927.

;You do not tell this jury that
becausethe defendant was practic-
ing law In 1925 and 1926 that he
pould not be Insane In July, 1929,
do you?" he was asked.

"Lawyers . can go crazy can't
they?" Johnson replied as the court-
room roared with langhter.

:: 4

(Continued from Page 1)

receiving 32 votes.
Results the election of Novem

ber, 1882, In "Howard county: For
governor, John Ireland 120, Wash
Jones 27; for congress, S. W. T.
Lanham, 86, Silas C. Buck 17, J W.
Barnett 5, J. H. Davenport 10.

State senator, J, R. Flemings, 143.
Representative: G. W, Waddell

69, Charles I. Evans 4, J. N. Brown-
ing 41, H. S. Melvln 4.

District attorney, J. H. Calhoun"
143, ,.

Against stock law, 22, for 2,
County Judge: D, Y. Portls 42;

GeorgeHogg 73; R. H, Burney, 1,
Sheriff: R, W. Morrow, 125.
County and district clerk: J. M.

Anderson, 120; H.'W. 12,
T. a. Andrews, 83; Sam
22. '

Surveyor: C. W. Williams, 23; B.

sloners; JamesT. Brooks, city at
torney and V. R. pity
maanjrer,

HERALD
j

87; II. P. Hllliard, 48.

Assessor! J. S.. Reed, 03; J. H.
Davos, 29.

I Treasurer: F. W. Heyn, 70; W.
P. Lawson, M.

Inspector of hides: J. R. Hllburn.
117; J. J-- Meeks, 8.

J. A. Monahan, 10fl

Justice of the peace: I. 8, Ed-din- s,

75; 8. W. iuiburn, 37.
C. C. Little, 34:

Ed Payne, 38; W. T. Baxe, 48; J.
J. Meek, 107 F. M. DeVltt, 101;

Denmark, 3; Frank Bate, 0.

Election Day
In a session on election day of
&z an order readingas follows was

rntered: "It la ordered that the,,,,, .nrv.vnr nrnc(l on Novem--

hewed mMq, , lP cedar posts
not less than e.:..i .nchea in

and to make an accuratesur-

vey and calculation of the amount
of land in each survey lying In two
counties through which said survey
lines may paas. And the commis-
sioners' courtof Tom Green county
is notified to send a surveyor to
meet the Howard county surveyor

I at the southwest corner"of Howard
county the first Monday In Janu-
ary, 18C3randalso the commission-e-m

court of Mitchell county Is di-

rected to have a surveyor' meet
that of Howard county at the south-

east corner of Howard county the
second Monday In January,1883,"

Big Spring was originally Incor
nr,t-nl(- ! In a finecial election of
June by a vote of'8o for
,ncorporllton am, 45 ,!. How-- .

"" ""c" " -
It becamea duly IncoVporatedcity,

Some idea of tho unsettled state
i this region Is gained from an or- -

der entered December 9, 1882

Is ordered that a public road

on October of
on nation1,.year tho Incorporation waa

of abollsh--
Leahy penl-,Ishe- d

ment 58not recall
been reprieved.ujr ku'ciiiui. -

U '" unU1 .ILeahy''11' J,a""ar.yIn to question,

sHsPT" of

not
7

ai me

from

than

-

occasionally,

defendant

of

Leahy

time

High Spott

of

Shannon,
Crawley,

Smltham;

Boydstun.

Constable:

Commissioners:

diam-
eter

Ui'im

of

opened from Big Spring to tne.0f the motor, Jackson said he
head of the Concho river In Tom couldn't tell how It sounded. "We

IGieen county and that S. W. Hll- - sleep by It. eat by It. wake un bv

t ....
burn. S. W. Meek andJ .E, Rice act
as road ;ommi8fliQnrs 19 locate
said road.".-

And hero Is the order.for Howard
county s Xirsi nonepi-io-goounc- ss ,

courthouse: .February lp, 18B3. It
ordered thata courthouse be built

not to. exceed $40,000 In cost and
that advertisement,.be Rlaced In
the Dallas Herald and palveston
Ntrwn tor blda for plans and jspecl-flcatlon- s.'

.wf f, ,
On February 15, 18M, Jt WOSjOr-dere- d

(also that,a public road be
openedfrom Big Spring to San'An-?el- o

and from Big Spring to Rattle
Snalcej Springs.

A tax of CO centswaa levied for
courthouse and. Jal) construction
purposes. ,

On April 6, 1883 George Bauer
anal F. M. Cockrehfpresented a pro-

posal to the commissionerscourt to
lease four leagueaof county school
land at eight centa per acre.

Contract for construction of the
courthouse was awarded April 16,
1883, to J. H. MUliken and Com--

1 P&ny of Weatherford, Texas, on a
bid of $33,700.

Public Road
The Initial first class public road

from Big Spring toward .San An
gelo was designated May 14, 1883,

as follows: Beginning at the pub-
lic square In Big Spring, thence
out Scurry" street three blocks,
thence west to the head of a hol-
low, near where the school tent
stood, thence southwestpassing be-

tween two peaks, thence south
crossing Big Spring creek, thence
southwcBt to on or near the block
lines of section 32 and 33, to Elbo
creek, thence southeast to the top
of the dividing ridge, thence south-
east to the head waters of the
North Concho.

A road following what 'was
known as the Tahoka Lake route
waa designated to begin at the Big
Spring public square, thence north
on Scurry street to Front street,
west to" block lines of 32 and .33
and north 13 miles and west at or
near block "lines to "Rattle Snake
creek.

Citizens of Howard county voted
"dry," In a local option election
March 8, 1910, the vote for prxj
hlbltlon being 719 an.d against348,
according to the court record. In
a state prohibition election'July 22,
1911 the county voted 482 to 325. In
the prohibition election of May 26,
1919 the vote was 253 for and 216
against prohibition. At the same
time 260 voted for woman suffrage
and 281 against,
. June 29, 1907 155 votea were
cast for Issuance of $40,000 court
house and jail bonds, with 82 votes
against the measure.'

The first special road bond elec-
tion waa held September 25, 1910,
when by vote of 489 for and 132
against an issue of $100,000 waa
approved. In September 1918 $75,-00-0

In road bonds was Issued after
.'43 votes for and 156 against had
beencast. The last road bond elec-
tion waa held June23, 1920 when an
Issue of 1300,000 waa approved by
vote of 514 to 80.

'General Election
In the general election of 1884

presidential1 electors who received
the Howard county vote were: J.

WtfA Wfc. t-- .i

'

c

J

..

M. McLeery, J.E. McComb, P. F.
Edwards, N. W. Flnley. H. C. Hen-so- n,

A. L. Mattock, W. F. Ramsey,
J. B, Wells, R. H. Phelps, J. W.
Tyler. J. T. Breckeflrldge, K K.
Legett (who died a few years ago
In Abilene). '

3. W. T. Lanham received 301

votea for congress, Raglan getting
9, Jr Hr Calhoun got 127 and --Alf
H. H. Tolar 147 votea for statesen-

ator, while J. N. Browning waa un-

opposed for representative and
polled 307 votes.

For district judged Rowart Green,
0; v. H. Lesslng, 41; U. M. Burks,
13; Charles J. Evans, GO; William
Kennedy, 177.

District attorney: --J. W. 8. Por-
ters, 137; D. H. Hill, 75; W. A.
Wright, 44; J, F. Edison, 10.

For judge: R, W, Andrews and
I. 8. Thurmond "ich received 153

votea.
H, W. Morgan got 311 votes for

district and county clerk.
For sheriff: J R, Hllburn, 22;

Z. L. Flnley, 122, j

Treasurer: W. P. Lawson, 176;

F. W. Heyn) 130.
Surveyor: 3. W. Cowen (who

later became a renowned attorney
for the Texas Cattle Raisers' As-

sociation), 133; R. B. Zlnn, 103; B.
Boydstun, 88.

I. D. Eddina was Justice
of the peaceover J. M. Johnson and
T. C. North, Commissionersnamed
were A. G, Denmark, A. D. Walker,
T. F. Lewis and J. B. Wilson.

Aviators
(Continued From Page 1)

but I shall not be surprised If It
reaches it's limit around that fig-

ure."
, May Lose Weight ,

That the men would lose weight
on the long flight seemedforegone.

I Dr. A, C. Leggat, flight surgeon at
ithe field, said h'e expected Jackson
to lose about 20 pounds and O'Brtne
about 10. The latter weighed .138

2 at the examination before the
taking off whtle Jacksontipped the
scalesat 154.

In a note asklr.e-- about the soundr

it, and oh, do everything by It and
around It and behind It. When we
get through ud here we will need
a motor at home to sleep by,"

Congratulatory messages poured
In at the field at such a rate two
stenographers were ass'lgried to
weed it out as all of it couldn't bo
taken,aloft. The fliers' demanded
hewtrpapeta,however; when the re-
fueling' pldno failed to" carry" 'fhem I
along ori one trip. '
" The flight has cost more Uian
$10,000 ItVas estimated yesterday,
Including more than 2400 galidns of
gasoline' bd 110 gallons of oil. .The
mileage mark was around 17,000 to
say nothing of the more than

propeller revolutions. Good
flying weather has been the Rob- -
In's part since being aloft, one
shower of about 5 minutes dura-
tion being the only "unfavorable
period.

STORM THREATENS
HOUSTON, July 25 MP) Hous-

ton's endurance fliers today were
singing the "St Louis Blues"' and
"I Get the Blues "When It Rains."

Since Tuesday when the St, Louis
Robin passed the old ' record for
sustained flying the Hoauton Bil-
lion Dollar City has been getting
no nearer anew world mark, To-
day Intermittent showers swept In
from the gulf to add to the dis
comfiture of the pilots, Joe Glass.!
and Glenn L. Loomls.

The blidmen got some satisfac-
tion from the fact that they had
stayed alo.'t longer than any one
else in the aouth and had only two
more marks yet to beat. At 9:49:54
o'clock this morning the plane end
ed its 188th hour in the air.

A srhashupof the refuelling ship,
which would have ended the flight,
was narrowly averted yesterdayaf-
ternoon when a girl stowaway sec-
reted herself In the tail of the
plane. Due to the extra weight the
plane barely managed to clear a
fence on the takeoff.

Pioneers !

(Continued From Iage 1)

W. B. 'Allen, 38; 3. D. Cunningham,
20; T. R. Curry, SWj'Elmer'Hull, 23;
J. W. Barner, 28; aW, Shafer. 31;
Seth Pike, 43; O. A. Moore, 26; Tom
Good. 28; 8aiSason,ajj; airs.Q. E.
.Fleeman,23; W, D.fPrlce, 23; O.
Hall and family, 3f years;J. y. Mil-

ler, 34; Mrs, S. Ev Bennett. 22; Riley
Lovelace and family, 42; George
Brown, 28; A. S. Woods,23.

Mrs. J.,J Green, 1 yearsj Mrs.
Rosle Harper. 2; Sam Buchanan,
27 years; Noble Read, 26; M. L.
Hamlin, 23; Jean Shumake, 38; A.
L. Nelson. 27; Mrs. Oscar Shprtes,
33; J, P, Cobble, 24; W. F, Heckler,
23r B. F. Miller, 28; J. M. Bates, 31;
Otis Davidson," 26 Grace WIngo, 22;
Barry Lea, 33r W. J, Williams, 23;
Gordon Buchanan, 34; J. . Cren-
shaw, 26; A. Knappe, 43"; E. E.
Brlndtey, 37 W. C, Bird. 34; M. L.
Musgrove, 26; I. W. McNew, 27;
Mrs. R. B. Zlnn, 45; C. A. Burks, 24;
W. 0. Anderson, 38..

J. HCoaU,23; W, W, Long, 37;
J. A. Shafer, 31 Mrs. Inez Knight,
26; Anderson Bailey, 86; J. R. Hor-to-n,

24; Eugene Long and family,

Friday,July 26

27; Lloyd Brannon andT. W. Bran-no- n,

26; M. H, O'Dlnol, 27j Mr.
W. H. Sullivan, 35; Mrs, Hattlo

ICroasetL 38; V. A. Masters. 24; E.
Wf Qulley, 27; R.. E. Slaughter,30;

a C. Lamar, 24; D. T. Painter and
family, 41; Adolph Miller, 44; L. L.
Patterson,24; O. R. BVown", 33; O.

C Baycs, 27; L. D. Hull and fam-
ily, 23;-.Mr- W. Dr Doan and fam-
ily, 27; Mrs. Ebb Hatch, 30; J. E,
Buchanan, 33; R. L. Price, 30; Mrs.
R. T. Plner, 28; Mrs. Ida Plner, 28;
W. W. Inkman. 41.

Mrs. Gordon Phillips, 23; Mrs.
Guy Brown, now of Waco, 30; Aus-

tin Coffman, 24; A. P. McDortald,
32; E. H. Roberta, 22; I. N. Mc-Ne- w

Jr.. 24! J. F. Hair, 30; Mrs, J.
II. Roe, 23; W. H. Roe, 41; George
W. Nelll. 22; S. H.' Morrison, 37;
W. D. Burks, 24; T. N, McNew, 39;
T. M. McWhorter, 40; O. B. Cun-

ningham, 26;Mrs. Harvey Rlx, 45;
Harvey Rlx, 39; Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Johnson, 25.

J. H. Anderson, 20; Mrs. S. H.
Morrison, 30; Dr, G. T. Halt, 31; W.
B. Skcen, 28; D, M. Lovelace, 45; C.
B,Lawrncc,22; J, W. Bradley, 27;
M.R. Eaton, 31; L. Gulley, 27;F.
Heckler, 23; Mrs. Kate Gllmore, 39;
Sam D. Buchanan, 32; O. D. Nich-
ols, 22; W. P. Leslie,'22; Fox Strip-
ling, 28; L. C. Mathews, 24; Joe
Clantons, 39; C. M. Hull, 39; J. C.
Johnson, now of Borden county, 28
S. L. Hull, 23; R. E. Martin, 28;
J C, Allrcd and family, 33.

W. R. Rlgsby, 35; Mr. and Mrs. F.
F. Gary, 41; Mrs. Ona R. Parsons,
30; L. M. Scrogglns and family of
Abilene, (number of yearsnot giv-

en); A, Kemper, 21; F. F. Pollard,
31; Leo Nail. 24; T. E. Saltcrwhltd,
29; R. H.Mann, 30; L. Griffith and
family, 24; Sim Sattcrwhlte, 29;
Tom McKlnney, 29; W. J. Culwcll,
30; E. J. Toler, 23; A. F. Franklin,
22; J. L. Henderson, 29; RobertNel-

son, 25; Mrs. Tom Carter,40; J, A.
Shafer, 33; Mary Taylor. 28; Mrs. C.
C. Kllway, 40; E. M. Newton, 23; W.
W .Fisher, 31; W. F. Dent, of Post,
39; W. J. Wooster and Mrs. Woos-te- r,

40; Albert Edens, 31; Tom'Car-te-r,

40; D. A. Rhotan, 48; W. A.
Henderson 29; Mrs. Gent, 39.

Luna
(Continued from Page 1)

dttlon to the 30-ac- lease, Luna
Oil Company purchased royalty
protection under parts of sections
19, 2i and 14, block 32, township
2 south.

Jin explaining the .element of
shroud'lngv drilling, Of No. 1

Turner, the' operators' said It was
not their Intention of Injuring any
one and that it was merely a mat-
ter of protection for drilling a Bern!-wildc- at

well In virtually unexplar--
ed territory on a small 40-ac-

tract that had prompted the action.
"We have given everyone the

depth of setting casing and
the lime top for an error In these
mattersmight causesome company
or Independent operator trouble,"
they said.

The first solid lime was topped In
Luna Oil Company's No. 1 Turner
at 2,150-5-4 feet. It was definitely
stated Thursday.

No. 1 Turner Is located 2,310 feet
from the northv)lne and 330 feet
from the east line of section 19,
block 33, township 2 south and U
approximately one and one-quart-er

miles northeastof World Oil' Com-
pany's No. 1--C McDowell.

Hatcher--

(Conutlnued from page 1)

the grand chapter ot Texas, Order
of the EasternStar, Oct. 25, would
he make an active campaign.

He intended to, takehis campaign
first to "tho boys at the forks, of
the creek" and then to the larger
cities,

He did say, however, he believed
reducing tho cost of he govern-
ment "is and ought to be the para-
mount Issue,"

"If electedgovernor I promise the
people that it shall be lowered from
J5O,OO0,00O, the cost for the past two
years, 'to about $40,000,000, the
amount spent under the Pat Ncff
and Ma Fergusonadministrations
a saving of $10,000,000 compared
with the past two yearsand fifteen,
to twenty millions if the program
now contemplated goes Into ef-

fect."
As an aid to juch a program he

promised reduction of the cost of
funning departmentswhose heads
were appointed by the governor.

Chain Banking
'Chain banking will be another

Issue In the campaign," he said, "I
am opposed to it and will not ap-
point commissioner of bankingany
man who will 'feed the small banks
"of. Texas to the chains." Also I
will reduce the numberof failures
of statebanks in Texas by at leaat
half and the expenseof running the
statjp banking departmentby half.''

Summoned for parking too long,
James Morse of Chicago told the
judge that he hadbeen in a den-tht- 'a

chair and thought that waa
"sufficient punishment," so he waa
released.

. '
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